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FOREWORD

7,1s monograph is one in a series of monographs initiated by
the '):vision of Biometry and Epidemiology as par; of its efforts to
keep the scientific community abr6ast of current developments in
mental health research.

f

The spmarization if the 44 scales tables 1-3 allows an
interested investigator to ascertain that scale with properties most
suitable to a given study group. As the authors of this monograph
state,, however, the child assessment field is a rapidly growing one,
and investigators are urged to contact the developer of a scale

- prior to 'its use. A list of scale developers with addresses and
telephone numberg is included in the monograph.

The Divisjon f Biometry and Epidemiology (DBE) intends,....Ao

assist the field in the development of a scale Suitable for large -

scale epidemiblogic studies of children and adolascents. In 1977
DBE initiated a major program to assess the,treated-and untreated
prevalence and incidenc'e of specific psychiatric disorders in the
general population aged IA and over. 'To accomplish this, a-new
scale, the Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS), was developed with
assistance from DBE. Action has been taken by DBE tp' develop a DIS
appropriate to children (DISC).

The Center for Epidemiologic Studies recognizes the need,
\ however, for a diversity of scales and approachtts by researchers in
the attempt to understand psychopathology and behavioral problems in

,children. To those engaged in the'deyelopment of scales and'to
those engaged in the usek of such scales, best wishes for success are

4
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Ben Z. Locke, Chief ,

Center for Epidemiologic Studies
Division of Biometry & Epidemiology
Nitional Institute or Mental Health
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LIST 10E-CALF"40EVELOPERS

-Diagnostic Interview for _Children and Adolescents,
,

Barbara Herjanir, M.D.
Sr. Louis Children's Hospital
500 South Kin Highway Boulevard
P.O., Box14871
St. Louis,'Missouri 63178
Phone: (314) 367-6880; Ext. 353

Mental Health Assessment Form

Clauire Kestenbaum, M.D.
Hector Bird, M.D.
DivisiOn of Child Psychiatry
St. Luke's Hospital Center
411 We.st '114th Street

New York, New York 10027

Interview Schedule for Children and Children's Depression Inventory

Marika Kovacs, Ph.D. I

Western Psychiatrir Institute
3811 O'Hara Street .

,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15261
Phone.: (412) 624-2043

, Sereeningdnventory

Thomas Laniner,. Ph.D.
6olumbia University
School of Public Health
Sociallychiatry Research Unit
100 Haven Ave., Tower 3-19H
New York, New .York 10032 ',

Phonex:,(212) 795-0211

Kiddie-SADS

Kim Puig-Antirh, M.D.

-V

New York State Psychiatric Institute
722 West 168th Street
Net.7 York, NIA York 10032
Phone: (212) 586-4000, Ext: 249.

.Child Behavior Checklist

Thomas."Achenbach, Ph.D.;
National Institute.ofMental Health
Laboratory of Devefopmental 'Psychology"

9000 Rockville Pike, Building ISK
Bethesda, Maryland 2001:4

Phone: (301) 496-4431/4432 v 4.
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Childhood Personality Scale

Donald Cohen, M.D.

Yale.University School of MediCine
Child Study Center

333 Cedar Street
Nelw Haven, Connecticut 06510

Parent Questionnaire and Teacher Questionnaire

Keith Conners, Ph.D.

Children's Hospital National Medical Center
111 Michigan Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20010

Children's Affective Rating Scale

Leon Cytryn, M.D.

National Institute of MentaL Health
Biological Psychiatry. Branch
Building 10, Room 2N210 4

Bethesda, Maryladd 20205 .8"

Phone: (3Q1) 496-3333

Minnesota Child Development Inventory

Harold Ireton
Un%ersity of Minnesota Medical Center.
Box 393

.Mayo Memorial Building
Minneapolis, Minqesota

/Symptom Checklist

.Martin' Kohn

White Iittitute
20 West 74th Street
New York, New York 10023

..r

.Hyperactivity and Withdrawal Scale

Richard Bell
Child Research Branch
National Institute of Mental Health
Buiping 15K
900 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, Maryland 20014
Phone: (301) 496-1091
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Louisville Behavior Checklist

Lovick Miller
Child Psychiatry Research Center
University of Louisville
P.01 Box 1055
608 South Jackson Street
Louisville, Kentucky 40201

Behavior Problem Checklist

Herbert Quay . .
Director, Problem in Applied Social Sciences l'

P.O. Box 248074
University of Miami

-'/ ..

Cdral Gables,' Florida 33124

'Quincy BeNior Checklist

Helen Z. Reinherz, Sc.D.
Simmons College
School of 4ocial Work

51 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02116

Devereux Rating Scales

GeOrge Spivack
Devereux Foundation.

Institute for Itesearch- and Training
Devon, Pennsylvania 19333

Hyperkinetic Rant-1g Scale

A. Davids
Butler PsychiadricHospital
Providence, Rhode Island

Child Behavior Characteristics Scale

E. F. Borgatt4
University o£ Wisconsin

Teachers Behavior Rating Scale

Emory Cowen

University of Rochester Medical School
Department of Psychiatry
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SUMMARY

For-t-,y4ur (44) scales are described that assess psychopathology:,
and/or behavior probl in children (under 18 years of age).
Excluded are tests of intelligenc, intellectual functioning, brain
dysfunction, organicity, learning disability, personality, infant
cleve184ent, cognitive development, perceptiOn, and projective tests.
Scales included in this review are suitable for clinical and
epidemiological resear,h,.are current (repc\rted since 1967),Nhave been
,tied in at-least 'one rtsearch study, have undergone some testing as to
feasibilit, and have some available psychometric data. The scikts
are divided 'into psvcbiatrc intervies, gcteral.psychopathologv scales,

.MPspecifi, syndrome scales (hyperactivity, anxiet,depresson, fear),
and brief reports of riscellaneotis scales.. Eachscale is reviewed as
tee iits pUrpose, method of obtaiiing information, informant, scale
properties, content, and psychometric properties (extracted in summar,
in a table fqr ease of reviet,). Relevant references are,cited after
the description of each scale, and the majority of the scales themselves
are contained in an appendix.

The field of childhood assessment 'is.a rapidly growing one.
the time this report goes to press, most scales will Lave been dvveloPed
further. ImIvestigators interested in using a particular scan} are ured
to contact the developer of that scale.

1 -

We are most appreciative of the assistance and generous amount of
information we received from the Various scale developers toward com
lileting this report, and it is our hope that their respective worl, has
been fairly and accuratel) represented.
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Helen 01'vaschel, Ph.D.

Diane Sh4lomskas, M.A.-

Myrna M. ttleigsman, Ph.D.
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Introduction

,AgrowIng awareness of the importan'ce of ea4r1>c recognition and
treatmInt of ns...hopathology has vsulted in increasing concern witik
the identificatrion of behavioral problems in children., Recent trends
in ch4ld psychiatry have 5egunto reflect this interest. and efforts to
develop reliable 'mjth6ds of inforffiation-pthering 'and cldssifiation of
childhood psychopathology haN'e been initiated (i.e., Earl.,, Clinical
Drug EvLuation Unit (ECDEL); Group for the Advancement of Psychiatry
(GAP]: Ameridan Ps-cniatric AssociatiUn 4iagnosti. and Statistical
Yarual--third edition [DS"'- III]).

Yu,r, of the difficulty in achieving a system of classification of-
c,Illo'dsl'chopathology has been due to a lack of uniform and systematic
assessment procedures with children. In addition, the need for compar-
abilit, in the_measurement and evaluation of behavioral disturbances of
childhood is imporyant for general information gathering, treatment,

'' research, and questions regarding etiology. Children's problems art
frequently.developentfl, transient, and/or lacking in prognostic
'significance. Only through rigorous efforts to obtain normative data
of cleat is developmentally appropriate or inapp2opriate can we obtain
the information needed about those behavior patterns that are patho-
logical and would thereby benefit from intervention. Appropriate
assessment procedures ate then rdquired to evaluate the effects of"the
intervention or treatment programs implemented. Finally, reliable data-

. gathering techniques would facilitate research of relevance to issues
of the etiology of childhood psychiatric disorders.

Relatively adequate, well-developed, and widely-used
instruments are available to-assess psychiatric disorders in children.
As a result, most investigators interested in this area of research
have lieem forced to develop their on method to evaluate those behaviors
of particular interest to them. This report was initiated in an effort
to' facilitate communication in the child assessment field, and to aid
investigators in identi;ying measures of psychopathology already avail-
able and for.which some data have been collected. It is hoped that this
report will be viewed as an initial effort to centralize and.disseminate
information relevant to investigators of child psychopathology and that
individuals are stimulated to improve the techniques Of evaluation that
are currently lacking. We expect that the process of instrument devel-
opment will require continual revision and updating, and hope that in-
formation of this type willi,become more readily available to researchers.

Selection of Instruments

This Yeport will review_forty-four (44) instruments that assess'
psychopathological behavior In children. The review concentrates on
instruments which focus-on the 6 to 18-year-old age group, although a
limited number of scales have been Included Wrich evaluate preschoolers!
While every effort was made to include measures of behavioral distuebance

/
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and psychopathology that are of relevance to epidemiological ana
clinical research with children, we do not 'claim to hbve exhausted this

field. In 'fact, a frecuency count bf:all tests used in Sederallv
funded research on childten in 1975, yielded a list of 1,570 available
instriglents (Heyneman.and Mintz, 1977).

_ To maKe our task more manageable, certaaft itigtrument-s and areas of
functioning werg excluded from this report. Only insmumentsifthat were
relatively current (from 1967 to the present)', and that-seemed to be

in general use, were included. Algo included were measures which had
been subIjecte tc testing, and which had some 1:),:ch,3metric data available.

lest,, of intelligenLe, intellectual functioning, brain dysfunction,
organyj_Ly, and learning disabilities were not included, nor were, any

of the projective techniques commonly used with children. These

instruments recuire a more technical evaluation and already have an ex-
tensive literature associated with them. Tests of_ personality, infant

developme:q, socialization, cognitive development, and perception we-6
also excluded. While these areas of functioning may be of interest
to investigators of child behavior, they encompass an area of study too

exhaustive for this report.

Ascertainment
,

.
4

. X

I

Suitable instruments were identified by several methods. First,

an 'initial literature search extending fr&M 19E7 to the present ..,

provided information about several potentially interesting instruments.
MaZ.erial was then generated through a more extensive search, performed

at our request by the Washingto University Social Research Croup (OCD

Retrieval-Prugram). This group ovided informatilin on instruments .

lused by government funded research projects on children, during the

1977 fiscal year. Additional measures were identified by'personal
st contact with individuall known in the field and direct solicitation

i of pertinent materials from investigators knolp to the authors.
Instrument development in this area of research is recent and active,
and omissions which may have occurred are inadvertent. We have tried

to update the infgrmation on each instrument as it has become available.

Certainly, several investigators will have made considerable advances inli
the testing and developing of their instrument by the time t s repott

goes to press. Individials interested in using any of the 4,ns uments

reviewed here should contact the original investigators for>the latest

developments. (-?

r0'

Method of presentation of Instruments i

Among the 44 instruments reviewed, there are 8 psychiatric inter-

views, 21 general psychopathology checklists, 3 hyperactivity scales,
and,4 scales assessing, other specific syndromes (anxiety, fear, and

depression). A "brier report" section includes 8 additional instruments
which, although considered worthy of mention, are not reviewed in

detail usually because of their peripheral relevance to the assessment
of psychopathology; or their insufficient scale development; or because

1
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thev'have been extensively reviewed elsewhere.

Table, are presented that summarize the characteristics of the
assessment instruments. These tables follow a format analagous to the
text,, that is. hles 1A and lb describe the psychiatric interviews:
Tabii;'s 21 to 2F describe the general psychopathology checklists.;
Table 3A describes the ilypemctivity scales: and Table 313 describes the
remaining specific syndrome; scales. Copies of the instruments that s;e
were ablt. to obt'ain are containcu in the Appendix, which is organized
alphabetically the prircipal author of each instrument.

Component, of Reviet,

Each instrument is described accordins to irs purpo_,L, method of
adranisttation;'ipf,%rmant, characteristics, content and psychometric
properties, as follo,us:

Purpose., Each assessment instrument has been Ategbrized as either
diapilostic or screening, according to t'ae investigator's evaluation of
its main purpose. These categories arc not necessiiily mutuall-
exclusive, as maryjnstruments mad be appropriate for both diagnostic
and screening purposes., In, general, however, psychiatric interviews are
more amenable tc* making diagnostic decisions, while rating scales are
mete apprtpriateEy used as screening tools.

Method of Obtaining information. Method refers to the main method
for obtaining information, such as direct interview or self report.
The choice cecerning the method of obtaining information .11o.uld be
basedapn factors such ,as cost, time, efficiencY, and feasibility. hile
direct interviewing procedures. are more likely.to provide more detailed
and higher quality data, self-report inventories are more economical and
praltical.,

. 441

e informant, The informant can be the child, the parent, a teacher,
a cleinician, or som0 other adult who kriows the child. In the past,
researchers' have limited their evaluation procedures to obtaining informa-
tion 41y from a, child's parent, -or in some comes the parent, teacher,

' and/or clinician. More recent data'have demonstrated that the child is
an important source of .information, particularly,concerning subjective
experiences such as anxiety, depression, guilt, and the like.

.

Scale Properties. Each instrument is further described according
to the number of items it contains, the level of definition of ,the

/item, the time period it attiiinpti to assess, the approximate time needed
to complete the instrument,cwhether the Form is amenable to, quantitative
analysis (precoded or uncoded), and whether a scoring system is provided.
If the instrument is in an interview format, the number of items are
judged on the basis of the behaviors to be rated rather than on the
specific questions involved in the evaluation of a behayior. The time
period asse's'sed and the completion time.required were not always



clearly stated by the developers of an instrument. As a result,
these areas were often approximated or derived as a function of the
information available.

Content. The focus (1 the instrument, was alw,ivs on behavioral .

problems. Some scaler; also provided a systematic method of,obtaining
information qn the child's development, pregnancy and birth complica-
tion:,, intellectual fbnccioning, etc. In order-to provide investigators
with diescriptjve information about the instruments ieviewed, ue nave
hignlightcd some'of the syndromes and symptoms of particular interest.
Yor-, detailed informatior about the scope of a particular soak or

erview should be obtained from tilt; instrument itself (usually
ble in tnc Appendix).

Psch:mtri, Prcwraties. There are several form
and validity. 'The reliability of an instrument may he evaluated 1)%
interrater relfabilitv, test- retest reliability, "Or split -half

reliability. At some point, all these methods should be utilized to
insure an appropriate level of 'instrument development,. The issue of
validity is more difficult to demonstrate but is nevertheless also
essential. The types of validity vhich need to be considered include
content validity, discriminant validity, concurrent validity, and
predictive validity. In cur tables, we indicate whether a scple has
reported any reliability and'or validity data. 1,:e not necessarily
'mean to limply from our tables'that the scales we evaluated hayegobeen
demonstrated to be reliable or valid, but'only that some psychometric
data were reported for that instrument and that we have noted it in the
report.

a
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Diagnostl, Interviet, for Children and Adoles,ents (Herjanic & lelner)

The Diagnostic Internet, for,Children and Adolescents (DICTA) (see

lable-1(1) was developed by Herjaric and lelner. It is a structured

psychiatric interview, and is designed as a diagnostic instrument for
children between the age!, of 9 and 17 Years. Iii a more preliminary

version it va> known as the Children's Psychiatric Interview (CPI) and

was used with 6 td 16 year-old children. The current DICP is.a con-

siderable improvement over the CPI, but is still-under revision and

must be considered preii;inarv.

The FICA is administered direLtlyr'o the child 11. an interviewer.

'it require, approximateiN 1 to 1 1/2 hours to complete and assessed

psychiatric semptvmatolog% durinc, the child's life time. The inLrviei.

is Pre.uded and 'ontains 3 complex scoring system. The DICA begAns

with, basic demographic questions and incuires,ahout school functioning;'

relationships at home, and general interpersonal functioning. It

co rsithe-diagnostic categories of Conduct Disorder, Drug and Alcohol

Abu e, Depression, Mania, Phobias, School PhobiatObses"sions and

Comp siuns, Anxiety Neurosis,- Bliquet's, Depersonalization/Derealization,,

andP ychosis. Questions on enuresis and encopresis are included,1%
addition to sections dealing with sexuality, insight/ judgment.

orientation, and memory.

Arialysis of this interview has thus far been reported only. for the

-preliminar CPI verslon. The CPI was administered to 30 boys and 20

girls (aged 6, to 16 years), selected at random from a children's mental

health clinic. Interrater reliability scores ranged from .80 to .95

with amean of .89. Co-ratings showed an average agreement .84.

Comparisons of parent and child responses '(for parallrl, instruments)
showed an average agreement between items of 80M No significant

di.ffrences were found for content by age group, although, by sex, girls
showed a consistently higher level of agreement with their parents.
Testi:tit to establish discriminant validity has been promising and

attempts at obtaining diagnostic validity are in process. More recent

on DICA testing is not yet available, althopgh the work is

:underWray

The DICA is a very promising diagnostic instrument with consider-

able widemilogic potential. Questions are well phrased and diagnostic
. _

catego'ries appear theoretically sound. The authors are aware that-
further testing andrrefinement are necessary ancl are in the process of'}

colieciing the necessary data.

.
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Patent Interview (Herjanic & Welnerl

The Parent IOterview (PI) (see Table 1A) was developed by
Herjanic and Weiner as an information-gathering 'and diagnostic instrument.
Ii is a structured interviewdesigned_to assess, psychiatric disorder
in children between the ages of 6'\and 16 years.

°The'PI is administered to the parent by a trained interviewer.
It requires approximately 1 hour to complete and covers abroad range
of behaviors and symptoms. The time period assessed is not APlicitly
stated but- appears to be the life time of.the child or children in

'.question. The form attempts to ascertain information on all the children
in a family, simultaneously. No clear scoring system is as vet apparent
and the form is not currently precoded.

,The PI 1:4gins with basic demographic questions 'about the family,
together with questions abbut pregnancy and birth complications. The
parent is then asked about the early development of each.of the children
in the family, which includes questions on hyperactivity, speech problems,
enuresis, and the like. In addition, the parents are asked about home
adjustment, the children's relationships with peers, school functioning
and treatment history. The diagnostic categories covered by the PI
include: Conduct Disorder; Phobias; Obsessions; Compulsions; Depression;
Anxiety; and Psychosis. The PI also includes questions concerned with
somaticicoinplaints, physical symptoms, and sexual experiences.

The'PI was administered to the mothers of 50 clini children. The

children were also interviewed, as was described in another report (see
the DICA review). The aver "ge agreement between the parent's abd the
child's responses was 80:.. Agreement between the twci sources. tended to

be highest on the factual items and lowest on the mental status items.
ChiLpiren were often found, to be better informants on subjective items,
while the mothers responses were more reliable for objective questions.

The PI is a promisinA diagnostic instrument for use in epidemiologic
and ,clinic studies. The interview it -self is often cumbersome and the
concept of obtaining information on several children simultaneously is

unwieldy. A stated time perspective for the symptom clusters is
necessary and a precise rating system for most,,,of the items should be

established. Overall, in its currentlform the PI must be considered

preliminary and still in the developme al stage. Further refinement
of the instrument is'underway.
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Mtntal Health Assessment Form (KestenbaLm & Bird)

The Mental, Health Assessment Form (1HAF) .(see Table 1A) was
developed by Kestenbaum and Bird as &screening, instrument, for the

6 clinical assessment of schoc>1 aged children (7 to 12 years oldJ. It
was originally designed as a tool for collecting standardized data on
a sample of children with schizophrenic parents, in an effort to
identify vulnerability to pAhologAy.

The MHA.TIsent actually a pschiatric interviewbut, rather, a
rating form that is used as an outline, around wnich a seristructured
interview is conducted. The length'of the interview may vary consid-
erably although it is suggested that approximatel;,. 45 Minutes is
adequate. There are about 180 defined items to he rated on a variable
scale with most items scored frdm 1 to 5 (ranging from no Aviation
to marked deviation). Specific instruction regarding the time period
assessed is left unclear, but th'e items appear to refer to "current"

Afunctioxiing. .,The form is precoded and cont.nins a sep-orate yore sheet.

The MPAF contains tc.o m.iJ9r sections which 'ate further subdivided
into a'number of areas. ishe first section is rated on the basis of the
interviewer's observations of the child and includes items in the Areas
of physical characteristics, NItoric behavior and speech, interpersonal
relatedness, affect, and language and thinking.:' The second section of
the form is rated or the-hsis ot material the interviewer has elicited
from the child during their interactions, and includes categories dealing

. with feeling states, interpersonal relations, dr,ams and fantAsigs,
self-Lon'cept; moral Judgment, and general level a adaptation.

. A trained mental health professional, skilled eii child, interviewing
techniques, is'assumed ro be required to do the interview and ratings.
The ratings are based on."accepted clinical impressions about normality."
A half,7-hour videotape demonstrating the use of the MHAF is available
A form for use with adolescents (ages 13 to 19) is' ale being developed,
by the authors. It contains additional items in such areas as drilg abuse,
alcoholism, and sexual behavior. This form is still in the preliminary
phase of development.

Result of the;''iliAlrhav4e:been reported for 35 children in the
following three. groups: 7 children with a schizophrenic parent; 2
children with a ma'nfc-dgcpressive parent;'and 26 children with a
"normal" parent., Interviews were videotaped and independently rated by
three child psychiatrists. Relialiilities among raters ranged from .43
to .94 for items on, which some variance was present. "High" reliability
was reported for items in the Feelfhg States, Interpersonal Relationships,
Self - Concept,) and Moral Judgment sections. Poor reliability was found
for General Level' of Adaptation and Use of Defense Mechanisms.

The items 'Of.depression, anger, anxiety, distu rbed relationship ,

with mother, aggre4vive behavior, covert aggression, bilarreness'of

21
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dreams,.and dis.regan,y between per,eived and ideal self were iounil to
discriminate be'twe'en ttrt ,hildren with psychiatrically disturbed parents

and the children with normal parents. A validity study comparing tbj

interview results of 30 ,linic childri2n te, clinician ratings has als,;

been completed. ,Priliminar% findings suggest rg-cd" validity Om 3,', items,

particularly anxiet. and depressiog. Mang of the items cd?uldnot

.assessed bt.1...aus.,- of a laces ff variance in the ratings. 1

A
The M}L\F ,requites- a good deal more testing. Many_ of the items are

un.letr in meaning and have questionable placement in the te't of the
i^tervIeL, (i.e.,.m.lsturhatory act ivili is rated as a motor behavior

.,:th items su,b is tics apdyttemorsT. The ratings of man>'tkems

re interprvtatiens of bebay.iar'bv the intervieyer

11 e., ,hara,ter of fantasy). Theseratings could be

in, roved if",..nfiEvJ to the evaluation of specified and observable lie -
hoAors.. RellabiliA's,Ores repoite4 thus far on the'MPAF have been,

p,or man> items. In addition, a better tes't-.of relrability Spr the

interview as a wh, le, would be generated by 2 test- retest situation,

using different interviewers. I4soriminant ve11ditl leas vet to

demurstrated, since initisil data were reported for a sanple.,

of children. The authors have indicated thaetlie CAF'' is still in

revision and that tile:. are att,mgting to improve the specificity of

therr scoring system. -s
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.Interview Schee/L:1e for Children (Kovac;i, et al.)

The Interview S,chedule for Children (ISC) (see Table 1A) was
deei/cloped by Kovacs, et al., primarily for the purpose of assessing
depressive sympt-omatology and related behavior disturbances. It is
a structured psychiatric intervieu designed as a diagnostic instrument
for use with children between ,the ages of 8 and 13 years.

The 1SC is administered direct to the child h. a trained inter-
viever with clinical experience, It requires approximatel. 35-4516
minutes to complete and dssesses psvchiatric symptomatology during he
past tuo weeks or since the onset of the current ,i.sorder. It includes
aliout 37 symptoms or symptom clusters. Items angratings are defined
and the ,form is pretoded.

Th.;sstl begins with a feu minutes of seristructured cuestioning
during-uhich the interviewer estab.iishes rapport with the child and
deterinines the nature and duration of the problem. This initial portion.

-ofcheLanrerview is followed by structured questioning to systematically
,determine the presence of the specific symptom'pictfure. Sftptoms are
gefierally rated on a 0-3 to 0-8 scale (defending on severity) although
some items are categorical or rated as present pr absent'. Diagnostic

_categories.or symptom clustets covered bv'the ISC include the following:
4a Depression (i.e., dsvphoric mood, vegetative disturbances, guilt, ,

suicidal behavior, ideatiod,
somatic complaints, etc.);%.0 nduct Problems

(i.e., fighting, truancy, stealing. etc.); School Phobi. ,:Drug'Abuse; andPsythosis (I.e., delusions, hallucinations, etc.).
'"' o

'
.

440'

Preliminary analvsis'of' the ISC was ba on data from 39 clinic
'nd 20 nonclini& children beiueen the age. of 8 and 13 years. Inter-
rater reliabilities for he individual items ranged 'from .14 to .98.
Most of the items had acceptable reliability scores, usually greater
than .7. A principal component factor analysis was also pOrformoid on
the ISC and resulted in ipive factors. These factors included a j

Depression Factor, a H/Ogractive/Elated Factor, a Behavior Problem 4,
Factor, A Psychoticism Factor, and a Sificidal!Suspiciousness Factor.
Relatively good discrimination the clinic and nonclinic
children was also rePorted.

,' The ISC appears to he a good in, rument for assessing depressive
symptomatology and a limited number f other behavioral problems in
,children. questions dre general well phrased, and the depression
section is consistent with known empt ical findings. The range of the
ratings seems, occasionally arbitrary and 'additional work is needed to
establish reliability and validity. Finally, the item on
"repetitious worry/obsessional concern" is unclear with regard to its
focus, so-thal the reader is uncertain whether the item concerns
broodidg or obsessive thoughts.
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ScreenineInventory (Langner, Gersten & Eisenberg

The Screenin8 Inventory (SI) (see Table 15) was developed b
Langner, Gersten, and Eisenberg to assess psychiatric impairment in .

children from 6 to 18 years of age. It is designed for use in comriknity
samples as'a general screening instrument rather than as a diagnostl,
veal. The s-cafe was intenced to be descriptive and to repiesent a wide
range of behaviors with predictive value for psychiatri, disorder.

TheSI is composed of three sections: (1) the background section
consisting of 11 demo graphic items; (2) the child sectrrn consisting of
40 chileobehaylor items: ana U) the parental sec4y consisting of

. 32 parental behavior ittlts. There are also two forms of the SI, an' .

M-form designed to he administered to the child's parent, and a C-form
de4igned to he administered to the child. Direct administration of the
C-form, however, is limited tcl.....4ildren 14 years of age or elder. The
inventory items are specifiL, defined, and have preceded corresponding
ratings. k'hil&, the time period assessed is rNt clearly stated, the
instrument is intended to correlate with "current impArment." The
questionnaire is generally administered as a structured interview (but
probably can be A'dap-eed fur use as a serf-report). Completion time is
approximately 20 minutes for a trained interviewer. The SI is accom-
panied by instructions and scoring sheets, age- and sex-specific norms,.
and a scoring procedure.

Sao

The originalS1 consistedof 654 items measuring the child's
. functioning with parents, siblings, pecrs, and in school. The mothers
of 0634-randomly-selected children and 1,000 welfare - supported
c.hildren were interviewed for 2 to-3 hours each. Male and female
children were included in the sample which represented all dip groups
between 6 and 18 years. The mother's responses to the questionnaire
were then evaluated by .two psychiatrists who rated the child's level of
impairMent on a 5-point scale. Interrater reliability for total impair-
ment was .84. Of the 2,034 children in the total sample, 357 were
randomly Selected for an indiXidual psychiatric interview lasting
approximately 1'1/2 hours. Psychiatrists rated these children on the
same"5-point psychiatric .impairment scale. Ratings based on the child's
interview correlated from .33 co.48 with ratings based on the mother's
interview.4.

The questionnaire was reloced from its original 654 items to 287
items by eliminating items wilt low frequencies and condensing or com-
bining other items Into composites. A principal component factor'
analysis with orthogonal yarimAx rotation was performed on the
remaining items. Eventually, 7 factors were identified which correlated ,
:73 with the total impairment scores. The five items with the highest
loadings on each factor were selected to represent their subscale
The seven factors were: Self- destructive Tendencies; Mentation Problems;
C9nflict wfth-Parents; Regressive Anxiety; Fighting; Delinquency;
and Isolation. The multiple correlation of the subscales with overall -

45
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impairment was .64.. An additional flee items were added tt the khIld
behavior stale brincing it to a total of 40 items, with an internal
eonsistenel. of .76 and interrater reliability from .43 to .66. Five
factors for the parental items are also reported, and include': Mother
iejettinz;.Parental Coldp4sg; *!other's Physical and Fmotional
Parents Quarrelings and Child's Mild Chronic Illness.

An .additional form of the SI has recently become available. This
form is known Famill. Research Project Questionnaite and is
intended as a trcscultural version of the SI C-form. It is expected
to he used ih a number of countries in the.hopes of developing crosc,--
national norm of child psyropatholo?e., 1

the SI has a number cf valuable features as a str ening inventor...

It.tontains a /e?Itively smaZ number of LtT1-deficed items which can
be administered with adequate reliabilit1.. It also enables investiealors
to compa.re data tith age- and sex-appropriato norms ttlfith hay`
derived from a large sample. The inventory has some lamitati ns in that
it is not intended for direct administration to children Under the a'ge
of 14 and therefure relies on the parent as its primary information
source. In addition, interrater reliability for the 40 child behavior

$ items vas atteptable but modtst (.43 to .66) hnd the correlations between
pto.thiatrists impairment ratings for mother I..child informants were even
lower (.33 to .4).
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Kiddie-SADS (Puig-Antich & Chambers)

The Kiddie-SADS (K-SADS) (see Table 1B) was developed by Puig-
Antich and Chambers as a children's version of the Schedule for

Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia developed for adults by
Spitzer and Endicott. The interview has undergone a number of
revisions and should still be considered as preliminary.

The K-SADS is a structured psychiatric interview, designed pri-
marily as fi diagnostic instrument for children between the ages of 6 and
17 years. It is administered directly to children, as well as to
parents about the children, and necessitates the use of a trained
interviewer. It requires approximorely 45 minutes to 1 1/2 hokrs to
complete and assesses psychiatric symptomatology during the past month
or since the onset of the illness episode in question.

The first few minutes of t 'he K-SADS involves a semiStructUred inter-
tction between the interviewer and the child, during which the nature of
the problem(s) and the duration is ascertained.- This discussion is
;ollowed by the structured portion of the interview, which systematically
investigates the child's,overall symptom picture. Most of the symptoms
are rated on a 1-4 to 1-7 scale (depending on severity), although some
symptoms are rated simply as present or absent. Each symptom is given
an additional rating for the "past week," so that treatment change can
be determined.

The K-SADS covers -tIte following diagnostic categories: Major
Depression (including subtypes); Manic Disorder; Separation Anxiety
(with or without school phobia); Generalized Anxiety; Phobias;

Deptrsonalization'Derealization; Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder; Conduct
Disorder; and Schizophrenia. The coding system is defined and diagnostic
decisions are based on DSM-III criteria for the particular syndrome.

Preliminary testing of the K-SADS has been resorted, although the
number of clildren involved has been quite small. Interrater relia-
bility has been excellent Fift- the major diagnostic syndromes and has
ranged from .65 to .96 for individual symptoms. Test- retests have been
conducted following imipramine treatment of depressed children and have
demonstrated K-SADS ratings to be sensitive to changes due to drug
tr ment. Comparisons between mother.and child interviews have also
bee encouraging and suggest the necessity of ascertaining diagnostic
information from both sources.

Work on a life-time version of the K-SADS (K-SADS-L) is currently
underway and revision of the K-SADS (current version) is also in process.
Diagnostic categories have been added such as Attentional Disorder,
Drug and Alcohol Abuse, and Panic Disorder, Previous categories have
been fureher, refined or'augmented so that diagnostic decisions mayO)e
more easily determined. Symptoms on the K-SADS-L are rated only for
their presence or absence since the life-time version is not concerned
with treatment effects but rather with a determination of overall
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psychiatric disorders (past or resent). When completed, it is hoped

the K-SADS-L will be useful for epidemiologic research of psychiatric
disorders in children. Reliability and validity studies of the K-SADS4,

are underway.
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A Behavioral Screening Questionnaire (Richman & Graham)

The Behavioral Screening Questionnaire (MO) (see Table 1B) was
developed by Richman and Graham to screen for maladaptive behavior
4 preschoolers. The BSO is a 1.2-item subscale derived from a 60-item
interview schedule, developed to.obtain information on 3-year-old
preschoolers' behavior, health, and development.

The 12 items of the BSQ were selectedbecause of their ability to
dIstriminate between children with no behavioral difficulty (untreated)
and children with behavioral difficult) (treated). The 12 behaviors
rated are: eating, sleeping; soiling; activity; concentration;
relationship with siblings or peers; dependence; attention seeking;
control; temper; mood; worries and fears. A semistructured interview
is conducted with the parent b) a trained interviewer to obtain the
information. .% parent self-report version, "The Behavior Checklist,"
has also been developed and is dis.ussed elsewhere in ,thus review.

The 12, items of the BSQ are scored on a 3-point rating scale from 0
(not present) to 2 (marked difficulties). Only the hyperactivity item
of the BSQ is rated On a 2-point scale (presence/absence). All items
are rated for the time period of the last four weeks. The scale is

. scored by sunning all tems. ,A maximum score of 24 points indicates
marked behavioral difficulties. A cut-off score of 10 or more is used
to identify children at risk.

The BSQ was standardized with several populations of 3- year -old
children, derived from welfare centers, nursery schools, a Cerebral Palsy
Clinic, and a hospital clinic.for

emotionally disturbed children (d
patients, inpatients, outpatients). Test-eretest reliabilityrating
conducted on 57children. Twenty of the 57 interviews were tape rec
and rated by two interviewers.

Test-retest reliability was .77, while
interrater reliability (based on taped interviews) was .94. Reliability
on the individual items was lower than for the overall score and rielded
correlation coefficient's ranging from .15 to .77. The 'three items
demonstratidg poor interrater reliability were: concentration; hyper-
activity; and anxiety. Both parents and interviewers had difficulty
assessing these items.

In.addition, patents reported that they had
never considered whether their child worried or experienced anxiety.

Validity of the BSQ was demonstrated by its ability to discriminate
between preschoolers attending the psychiatric clinic and those not
attending the clinic. The resultg of the study may have been confounded,
however, since the interviewers were not always blind to the psychiatric
status`Of the child, i.e the parents tended to inform the interviewer
of the child's status... The specific items of the BSQ which were most
prNictive of behavioral problems were: soiling, mood, and dependency.
Other items such as sleeping, eating problems, problems with peers, were
also predictive of rater behavior problems. Temper tantrums, fears and
hyperactivity were rot found to have predictive-value.
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The BSQ was used in several additional validation studies. The

BSQ was used in a study of 705 three-year olds to screen for

behavior problems. A subgroup of 205 children was chosen for a one-

year follow-up studs. This subgroip included 99 children with behavioral
problems as identified by BSQ ratings of 10 points or more; 99 normal
control subjects; ana 22 subjects diagnosed as having a delay in language

development. The children's BSQwas compared to independent clinical
ratings made by a professional on each subject. After one year, 198

%children of the control and behavior problem group, as well as 21 children
in the delay of language developmegt group were re-interviewed. The

stud found that children with behavioral problems at age 3 are more
likely to have behavioral problems, at age 4, when compared with normal

control children. However, the presence of individual BSQ symptoms at

age 3 did not predict outcome at age 4. Only the total BSQ score

predicted outcome.

The BSQ has demonstrated its usefulness as a screening device and

as a method for gathering information in preschool populations. It has

been showm to have some edictive,validity and may be useful in

clinical settings. The authors stress the importance of understanding
the significance of different behaviors at various ages in orderto.
develop a scale which predicts behavioral problems. They suggest

developing a weighted score for BSQ items in order to improve its
predictive abilities, since they feel that maturation accounts for,
much of the variability in behavior in children over time.
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Isle of Wight Survey (Rutter & Graham)

The Isle of 'Wight Survey (IWS) instrument (see Table 18) was
developed by Rutter and Graham in an effort to obtain systematic
information about psychiatric disorders in children. Psychiatric
disorder wa's defined by the authors as "...abnormalities of emotions,
behaviour or relationships which are developmentally inappropriate and
of sufficient duration and severity to cause persistent suffering or - ,

handicap to t(ie child and/or distress or disturbance of t family or
community..." (Rutter and Graham, 1968, p.153). The tnstrument was
intended to be of diagnostic utility and waS designed-so as to elicit

,

rinformation directly from children between the ages of7and 12 years.

the IWS is a semistructured interview of approximaely a half hour's
duration,. It contains over 100 items dealing with interpersonal and
behavioral aspects of the child's life. Initial questions focus on
school,.p4Tcontacts, family interactions, and spare-time activities.
Following this, the'child is assessed on'behayior more specifically
related to symptomatology, such as Nitisocial' activities, hypochondriasis,
fears, worries, depression, and so on. Items are rated on a scale
which varies from yes/no to a 4 -or 5-point range. The time perspective
of the interview is unclear, but appears to emphasize "current" behavior.
When the interview is completed the interviewer rates the child for
probable, definite, or no psychiatric disorder, and also indidates the
nature. of the disorder, if one is present.

To examine test-retest reliability, the IWS was administered to
89 children at two points in time using different interviewers.
Agreement between interviewers for the rating of definite psychiatric
disorder was .84 and for probable disorder was .51. Reliability scores
for individual items were much lower, however, particularly for behaviors
such as mood, attention, and activity. Additional examination of test-
retest reliability showed good agreement for the 'extremes of behavior
and was less favorable on more moderate item variation. Interrater
reliability was tested on 25 children between the ages of 7 and 12 yearq
and produced item agreement which ranged from .63 to .95. Discriminant
validity was examined by comparing the J.ntex.21..Lindings for a normal
population of 155 children with those of a population of 108 children
considered psychiatrically disturbed on the basis' of information ob-
tained from parents aneteachers. Interviewers were blind to the
child's psychiatric status prior to the interview. Differentiation
between the groups was good with psychiatric disorder ratings occurring.
far more frequently in the abnormal group than in the control group.

The IWS was an important first step in the development of a
psychiatric interview for use with pre-adolescent 'children. It '
achieved acceptable reliability scores on overall impairment ratings
and provided a useful tool for,the initial discrimination between

.children with and without a psychiatric disorder. The interview did
* have difficulty, however, obtaining good interrater agreement for many
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items and areas of functioning. This was probably due to shortcomings

in the manner in which many questions were worded and the need for a

metre clearly defined rating system. The IWS.was not always systematic
.-4.{in obtaining Information for a particular diagnostic entity and the

criteria for arriving at a diainostiC determination were not obvious.

k
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Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbacb)

The Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) (see Table 2A) is a 130-item
scale, originally developed by Achenbach as a behavior problem

checklist. leaille the initial format was designed to assess behavior on

the basis of ease history data, the present CBCL is a self-report which
is administered to the child's parent(s) or parent surrogate(s). A

modified version has also been developed for teachers and includes items

on school behavior and performahce.

TI-a; scale was designed primarily as a screening instrument to
detect behavioral deviations in children between the ages of 4 and. 16

years. The CBCL is composed of 2 parts. Part I includes 3 social

competenLe subscales:

1. the activities scale, which rates the amount and quality of
the child's participation in sports, hobbies, clubs, and chores;

2, the social scale, which rates the 'child's interperaonal behavior
with others (siblings, paIents, peers) and his/herbehavior
alone;

3. the school scale, which rates the child's academic performancb
and attempts to determine the presence of school problems.

The parent is asked to rate the child on each of the items "...compared
to other children of his/her age." Part II is made up of 113 items

describing a variety of behavioral problems. The parent rates eaqh

item on a 3-point scale, from 0 (not true of child) to 2 (very true or

often true of child). The time period assessed is "now or within the

past 12 months."
-

The CBCL is on a precoded form. Data may be entered directly on a

computerized'or hand-scored version of the Child Behavior Profile. The

Profile provides an overview of the child's behavior, delineates how
he child's problems and competencies cluster, and indicates how the

child compares with normal children of his/her age and sex group. The

Profile also produces a graphic display of the raw scores.for the CBCL

scales with percentile listings and T (or transformed) scores. Separate

editions of the Profile have been normed for males and females in the
age ranges of 4 to 5, 6 to 11, and 12 to.16 years.

Norms on the'CBCL are based on data obtained from 1100 children in

randomly- selected homes. Fifty normal children of each sex and at each

age (6-16) are included in the sample thus far. Standardizations for

' the 4-5 year age groups are currently in progress.' The behavior
problems scales were derived by means of factor analysis (principal
components) of CBCLs completed for 1800 distdrbed (clinic) children.
The factors were computed separately for males and females according

to age (6-11, 12-16) and include subscales such as delinquent, depressed,

somatic complaints, aggressive, etc.
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Short-term (about lyeek) test- retest reliabilities on normal
children ranged from .72 to .97, with variations depending upon the
sex and age Of the child and the

particular subscale tillroltold. Lon -term (6 to 27 months)
test-retest reliabilities on clinic ohildien

ranged from .26 to .79 with most correlations in the acceptable r ge(over .5). Interrater reliabilities (mothers vs. fathers) range from 10..54 to .87, varying with age and sex of child and subscale invo
The sample sizes in the various f"liabilitv studies tended to be quite .small (from 8 to 37 children per group). Scbres on all behavior
problems and social competence subscales are reported to adequately
differentiate between clinic and nonclinic (normal) children,
indicating good preliminary discriminant validity.

The CBCL hopes to provide a means by which empirical data can becbiletted in order to develop a descriptiy, classification system forchild pschiatric disorders. It is also recommendedbv its developer asa guide to clinical interviewing
as well as to research on etiology,

*eatment, and prqgnosisin child psychiatry.

The CBCL was developed, modified, and revised on'Lthe'basis of -,theoretical prineiples, extensive clinic expertise, and sophisticatedstatistical techniques. The scoring system is',derive4d from an impres-
sively large sample size a the scale enables children to be compared
with appropriate age and ex group'norms. Preliminary'reliability andvalidity datcdemonstr e quite adequate scores on these measures.
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Children's Behavior Checklist for' Parents (Arnold' & Smeltzer)
f'

The Children's Behavior Checklist for Parents (CBC-P) (see
::,

1
,

Table 2A)-is S 74-item scale developed by A"bloidiand Smeltzer. It
.,

is 9

based on an 81-item checklist used at the Ohio State University Child
Psychiatric Clinic, which, in oturn, was adapted from a form used ;at the '

Johns Ihipkins Child Psychiatry Clinic. The checklist was modified,

.mainlv fn. the puose of collecting information -un W.clinic pOpulation.
In.4ts present f',irm it can be utilized as a general screening instrument 4
fur assessink psvchtpathologv in children '(ages 2-18 veal-s1. 4

The CBC-P is designed as a self-report. It is completed h% the '

,,

parent(s) or parent surrogate(s), who,is ilitked to rate each item on a

4-point scale from 1 (not at all true of child) to 4 (very much true

of child). The time pod of the behavior as6essed is not stated but

, (rt

mdv be, ssumed to refe et) "current" behavior. The form appears simple

to fill out. Completio time is not reported,- but can be expected to

require approximately fifteen,minutps.

Data from
/

the checklists of,351uclinic children (21 males,. 135
females) were factor analyzed separately by age (2-12 years, 7 -'8.5;

and b13 -18 years, 7 = 15.1). Factorsswere identified by item load ngs

of .4 or great6r. Analysis of the data fro the 2-to-12-year-ol

group yipided six factors: 1) Vpsocia.lized Aggression; 2) In tentive

Unproductiveness; 3) SociopathY; 4) Hyperactivity; 5) Withd al-

Depression; 6) Somatic Complaints. The 13 to 18 year age group analysis

yielded seven factors. Five of the seven were essentially the same as

the.!irst five listed for the children's group.- Factor six was renamed
Somatic Neuroticism and factor seven was the result M, the separate
clustering. of the slAp disturbance items. '

a

' - Information oh terperpnal functioning...is not assessed by the

CBC-P and the scori r stem for factors is not adequately detailed.

No reliability data eported for lehis instrument. Validity of '

individual item scores is "assumed" but no validation attempts were

discussed by the authors. Finally, the factors which were derived,

are ,based solely on date frot a mostly-male ainic sample'. Norms

are not available separately for males and females, and are a 'function

of age,groups which could use further refinement (e.-g., utility 9f

many items forstIle2-to-5.age group is questiOnable). .

. .
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Child Behavior Characteristics
Scale (Borgatta & Fanshel)

The Child Behavior Characteristics
Scale (CBCS) (see Table 2A)

was developed by Borgatta and Fanshel to assess a broad range of
obsbrvahete age-specific behaviors in children. In devising the scale,the authors first conceptualized several categories of child behavior
and functioning and then constructed items to fit those categories.In the preliminary stages of the CBCS development, many items wereincluded in order to test the relevance of the items to particularage groups. The items were evaluated by parents, social workers,
nurses, etc. Data from 428 children (aged from under 3 months to
17 years) were factor analyzed. On the basis of the initial factoranalyses, items were eliminated If: 1) they did not load on anyfactors; 2)` they did not "organize well in the data;" 3) they had
insufficient variance; and 4) they were difficult for raters to respondto.

The preliminary analyses led to'the construction of three age-
specific subforms of the CBCS. Form 1 applies to the neonate -to -2-
year age group and contains 60

items; Form 2 applies to the 2-to-6 yearage group and ceTtains the
previous 60 items plus 55 additional ite$1s;

Form 3 applies to the 7-to-17 year age group and contains all of the115 items. The scale also contains 4 items on the Physical character-
istics of the child and

one open-ended question on physical or mentaldefects. The 115-item scale administered as a self-report.
Respondents may be parents, teachers, social workers, or the like, andare asked to rate each behavior 61h

a 5-point scale from "never"^to
"almost-111;iays." Completion_

-ad
assessed can only be assumed to be "current" behavior.

The revised,CBCS
was subsequently tested with a sample of 600.children in foster care settings

were
200 in each of thethree age groups). The data were factor analyzed

separately by 'age andalso wtth age groups combined.
Sixteen'composite scores or factors

were developed. These composites include: 1) Alertness-Intelligence;
2) Learning Difficulty; 3) Responsibility 4) Unmotivated-Laziness;
5) Agreeableness; 6) DefialiVt=Hestility;

7) Likeability; 8) Emotionality-
Tension; 9) Infantalism; 10) Withdrawal; 11) Appetite; 12) Sex Pre-
,cociousness; 13) Overcleanliness; 14) Sex Inhibition; 15) Activity;and 16) Assertiveness.

Alpha coefficients for the composite scales
were generally high, ranging from the .6.0s to the .90s. Interrater
reliability coefficients were based on ratings of 83 to 165 pairs of
raters and ranged from .22 to .68. Most of these interraterrjililiabiiity
scores were relatively low.

The CBCS,was derived to assess ay-specific behaviors in children
and to compare these

behaviors,to appropriate norms. The attempt tocover such a wide age range
appears ill-conceived, however, and has ledto a complicated and confusing use of cluster scores, component scores,and composite scores. The method regorted for the testing of intent"

rater reliability was unclear; the 'number of pairs of raters was

3;



extremel\ large and di-ffered occasionally for the various composite

scales and for the different age groups, In addition, the interrater .

reliability scores were generally quite 10%...
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Children's Behavior Diagnostic Inventor% (Burdock & Hardest,...)

The Children's Behavior Diagnostic Inventory (CBDI) (see Table 2A)was constructed by Burdock and Hardesty to assess disturl7d behavior inchildren. The scale was developed
as a result of a literature searchof diagroytically significant behaviors, followed by i compilation ofthese behaviors, and a delineation .of the age at which the behaviorsbecome del.elopmentalli

inappropriate or pathological in nature.

Tfic 'ehai.icral items sere grouped a(cording to age into 6 two-vcarinter%als ninon.; from age 1 to ago 12. The scale is cumulative so thatthe number tf items assessed im!rea4es as a function of the age of thechyd ti.e., there are 11 items rated at ages 1 t;, 2, and. b\ ages 11 to12, 13- item, are rated.
The behavioral items assessed are grouped intosix general areas: Vegetative Functioning; Arpeafance and Mannerism.Spec E and %oice; Emotional
Display; Socialization; and Thought Processes.The obscover rates the presence or absence of maladaptive behavior ex-hibited at the time of rating. Each behavior is weighted and, a totalscore is derived on'the basis of tfie percentage of

deviant behavior forthe relevant age group. Although no time frame
was specified, the scaleappears to rate "current" behavior. .

A smal% sample of 15 mentally ill children was assessed by nursesover a two -clay period in order to establish
reliability data for thescale. Interrater agreement yielded a correlation coeffic t of .,72.amk unt and tip*: of variance

among observer ratings altinvestigated. Two-thirds of the variance was attributed to subjectdifferenov,, in behavior rather than differences between raters.

A normal sample of 59"male and 39 female children, aged 3-12 vePrs,was observed. Preliminary results show t'iat'bovs scored higher thangirls. This differen may be normati4 t or may be indicative of greaterpsy(hopatholog. in males. Scores on the CBDI edgily
discriminate betweennormal children and mentally ill children

Disturbed children Sorehigher and theri is virtually no overlap f sco s between groups, Thetotal mean score for normal children was 344, wiile the total mean scorefor abnormal children was 21.5. Five children rom the normal samplewere followed up four months after their initial resting on the CBDI.Results at follow-up were similar to initial findings.

The CBDI appears to be a potentially adequate
scale for screening

maladaptive behavior in children.
Its strengths are in the age-correlatedbehavior items. I.s weakness is its dependency on rating only behaviorexhibited at the ttme of observation. 'This limits its use to situationssuch as inpatient facilities

or day-care centers rather than situationswhich permit the expPession of a more varied
repertoire of-behavior bythe child. There is need for further validation of the scale on largerpopulations, both normal and abnormal. It appears to be useful fordifferentiatingNetweefi ill and well children and may be useful inepidemiological sevidies. _,4

.3
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Childhood Personality Scale, (Cohen, et al)

The Childhood PArsonality Scale (CPS) (seg Table 2g) is a
46-item scale developed by Cohen and,Dibble. It ik.basedon the
conceptuali'zat'ions and behavioral items outlined by Schaefer-and othersand attemptsto delineate

competencies and vulnerabilities in pfeschool-
agedchildred. It was designed in ,conjunction with a number of other
instruments (see Brief Reports Section: Cohen, et al.) for use in
epidemiological studies on personatity development in twins during the
first six years of life. However; the CPS and its companion instruments

c are not limited to twin studies.

1

TheCPS is a self-report administered
to mothers and/or fathers.

Parents rate their children's typical
behavior "for-the last two months"

on a 7-point scale, from 0 (never true of child's personality and
behavior) to 6 (always true). The items on the CPS represent 24
behavioral categories '(12 socially desirable, 12 socially undesirable)
with two items defining each category. The behaviors assessed
include items such ea....general activity level, quality of interpersonal,
contaet, and relationship to environment (i.e., passiveliersus active).
Completion, time is not stated but would probably range from ten to
fifteen minutes.

f

TIst-retest reliabilitie have been reported for categories-4,
(rather than items). Two stud es of 20 sets of twins and 20 singletons
found 0 to 3 categories with

st tistically significant differences from
--time 1 to time 2. Interrater. r liabilities fo'r mothers, fathers, and
social workers fared le$s well with significant differences ranging

' from 11 to 16 categories. Interrater reliability between two teachers
was reported as "good." The only validity measure considered was the
agreement,of parent and observer ratings with nursery school ratings.
Correlations were s ated as many, but information was not specific so
that adequate ev uation of the validity data is not possible.

Data on'the cPS have now been collected for moreAhan 400 sets of
twins. The -CPS has been factor analyzed, and less reliable items have
been eliminated. The analyses yielded behavioral dimensions of child
hood competence which included

verbal expressiveness, attention, zestful=
nesg, sociability, and behavior modulation. The CPS is available in a
shorter 20-itm "factor scale"form and also has been adapted.for ratings
of "real" andOideal" child.

The CPS isong of only a few instruments available to assess the
personality characteristips of preschool children. It is. easy to,
/administer and attempts to characterize both positive and negative e'behaviors in children. Interratdr reliability has not yet been
adequately demonsttated and further refinement would be pleferred.
In addition, the CPS lacks adequate validity measures and no plans for
additional validation,attempts were discussed by the authors. At the
present time, there Axe insuffiCient data to determineewhether the CPS

6
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would lie an appropriate screening device for psychopathology in young
children.
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Conners' Rating Scales

Three rating scales have been developed by Conners, the Parent
Questionnaire, the Teacher Questionnaire, and the Parent-Teacher
Questionnaire. Whilerthese scales have overlappine purposes and some
common features, their wide use and extensive data base warrant
individual examination. The Parent Questionniare and the leacher
Questionnaire are discused below. The Parent-Teacher Questionnaire
is reviewed as one of the hyperactivity scales in the Specific
Syndrome section bf this report.

Parent Questionnaire

The Parent Questionnaire (PQ) (see Table 2B) was developed by
Conners as a moans of screening for hyperkinesis and other behavior
problems in children and as an aid in evaluating drug treatment effects.
It contains 93 behavioral items (e.g., problems with eatipg and sleeping,
fears, worries) and a final question which asks for an indication of the
level of overall severity of the ch,ifd's problem.

The PQ is administered as.a self-report which is completed by the
parent(s) or parent surrogate(s). The form is precoded and can be
fully computerized. Ratings are made on a 4-point scale from,0 (not at
all) to 3 (very much), depending upon how much the parent feels the
child has been bothered by the problem in the last month.. The age
assessed by the PQ ranges from about 3 to 17 years.

Data based on a total of 683 clinic and normal children were
factor analyzed with orthogonal rotation. Eight subscales were
identified as follows: 1) Conduct Problems; 2) .".nxiety; 3) Impulsive/
Hyperactive; 4) Learning Problems; 5) Psychosomatic; 6) Perfectionism;
7) Antisocial; and 8) Muscular Tension. These factors have been found
to be stable And are able to reflect the effects of psychopharmacological

.

treatment with hyperactive childrens

A revised Parent Rateg Scale also has been developed. It contains
some items which were rewritten for clarity and some Combinations of
item's which help to reduce redundancy. In addition, items with low
loadings in previous factors were excluded, so that the revised PQ
contains 48 statements. Factor analysis of thetrevised form yielded
five subscales: 1) Conduct Problems; 2) Learning Problems; 3) Psycho-
somatic; 4) Impulsive /Hyperactive; and 5) Anxiety. Thesefactors
correlated .94, .63, .70, and .90 with Conners' origitV1 scale factors
of the same name. Interrater correlations between mothers', fathers',
and teachers' ratings were also acceptable.

The PQ is a useful screening instrument for assessing the presence
of!hyperkinesis as well as a limited number of other behavioral problems
in children. Its ability to differentiate clinic children from normal
children and its sensitivity to drug treatmentChanges indicate at least

el 3
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some discriminant validity. Normative data is not yet available for
the scale as a whole, however, and 'Turther

reliability data would be
desirable. Information on specific item factor loadings for the PQ is
available in the ECDEU Assessment Manual for PAvchopharmacologv (1976).

Teacher Questionnaire

The Teacher Questionnaire (TQ),(see Table 2B) was developed by
Conners as a means of screening for hyperkinesis and other behavior
problems in children and as an aid in evaluating drug treatment effects
on the basis of teacher observation: It was based on a symptom check-;
list originally developed by Eisenberg, et al. It contains 41 items
grouped in the,following categories:, Items 1-21 refer to classroom
behavior; Items 22-29 refer to attitude towards authority; Item 40
asks for an overall severity rating; Item 41 asks for treatment-effect
ratings' for academic achievement, overall behavior, group participation,

. and attitude towards authority.

The TQ is administered'as a self-report which is completed by the
child's teacher. The form is precoded and can be fully computerized.
Ratings are made on a 4-Point scale from 0 (not at all) to 3 (vey much),
depending upon how much the teacher feels the item is descriptive of the
child duripg the past week. The age asse,ssed by the scale ranges from
about 6 to 15 years. The TQ is generally administered at the beginning
of a study and at one -week intervals during the course of treatment.

Data from $2 boys and 21 girls (mean age = 117.5 months, S.D.%=
21.5 months) were factor analyzed. The subjects were clinid children
with behavior disorders, hyperactivity, and attention problems. Five
factors were identified as follows: 1) Conduct Disorder; 2) Inattentive;
3) Anxious; 4) Hyperactivity;" and 5)'$ocial Ability. These factor
structures have been found to be stable and capable, of discriminating
between hyperactive and normal children. Test-retest reliability scores
have ranged from .71 to .91, and all five factors have reflected

'significant before-and-after drug treatment change scores.

A remised Teacher Rating Scale also has been developed. The
shortened 28-item version of the TQ was administered to .a normative
sample of 383 children. A factor analysis of these data yielded three
factors as follows: 1) Conduct Problems; 2) Hyperactivity; and 3)
Inattentive-Passive. Correlations of the three factors with the
original TQ factors are .90, .92, and .86, respectively. Comparisons
between the revised Parent Rating Scale and the revised Teacher
Rating Scale were .33 for Conduct Problems; .45 for 'Learning Problems-
Inattentive/Passive; .36 for Impulsive /Hyperactive; and .49 for the
Hyperkinesis Index.

a
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The TQ is an acceptable instrument for utilizing teacher observa-
tiuns in the assessment of hyperactivity and condu,t problems in school-

.

aged children. It is brief, easy to administer, and contains a defined
scoring system. It is able to differentiate clinic children from
normal children and is sensitive to drug treatment changes. Test-retest
and interrater reliabilities are adequate apd some normative data are
available. Information'on specific item factor loadings for.the TQ is
available in the FCDFU Assessment Yanual for Psychopharmacologv (1976).
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Teacher's Behavior Rating Scale (Cowen)

The Dueller's Behavior Rati g Scale (TBRS) (see Table 2B) was
developed by ery Cowen to scree children, ages 6 to 12 years,
for maladaptive ehavior exhibite nthe classroom setting. The
scale is made u of 25 items desc i tive of deviant classroom behavior.
It rates 17 characteristic maladaptive behaviors such as immaturity,
disruptiveness, moodiness, destructiveness. Each iteris rated on a
4-point scale (from "does not apply" to "shows very strongly') which
assesses the degree to which the behavior, is exhibited. A global
overall judgment of psychiatric impairment is made on a 5-point scale
ranging from "well" to "poorly adjusted." The teacher is the
infermant. Completion time for the scale is estimated at 5 to 10
minutes. The time period assessed is not clear but might be assumed
to be "current" behavior. A total score is derived by summing the 25
items, 'yielding a maximur score of 75. The higher the score, the more
maladjustOthe behavior.

Reliability between ratings on the TBRS by two teachers on 283
children revealed a correlation coefficient .67. The ability of the
TBRS to discriminate among emotionally disturbed and emotionally well
children was tested in the following manner: a matched sample of third
grade children were assigned,to an experimental or a control group.
The experimental-group consisted of children previously labeled as
exhibiting soy/emotional problems. The control group consisted of
emotionally well children. The comparison of TBRS scores revealed that
the "E" group was more maladjusted ,than the control group. Teachers'
ratings on the TBRS for the "E" children were.higher than teachers'
ratings of the "C" group. The TBRS was also used in a seven-year
follow -up study of children who were labeled as exhibiting emotional
problems at Grade 1. The TBRS scores revealed that c,ildren labeled
early in life as emotionally ill continued at age 7 to exhibit problems

1...-both emotionally and academically. The scale has demonstrated some
discriminant validity as a screening instrument and-may be potentially
useful as a device to predict future pathology.

The TBRS has also been compared to three'bther teacher assessment
rating scales: The Teacher's Adjustive CheCklist (TACL); The Ottawa
School Behavior Checklist (OSBC); The AML.Behavior Rating Scale (AML),
The four scales were used by teachers to rate behavior in a sample of
over three hundred kindergarten and first-grade children. Asults
showed that all four scales correlated well with each other. The
highest correlation was between the TBRS and the AML- (r = .90). All
four scales are completed rapidly and efficiently.

The TBRS has been used extensively by Cowen and ,his. colleagues
at Rochester and appears to be an acceptable screening device. The
TBRS has been used in conjunction with IQ scores and the Children's
Manifest Anxiety Scale. It is useful in obtaining teacher-observations
of child behavior. Also, the scare has an ability to identify,
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discriminate and, perhaps, predict outcome of children exhibiting
problems at atTearly age.
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Children's Assessment Package (Cytrynbaum & Snow)

The Children's Assessment Package (CAP) (see Table 2C) was developed
by Cytrynbaum and Snow to order to systematically collect data relevant
to clinical utilization. The CAP is a conglomeration of assessment tools
which includes the Multi-State Information System (MSIS);_a Child
Developmental History Form (CVHF); a Child's School Experience History

Form (CSEHF); Significant Life Events-Family Form (SLE-F); Family
Supports Form (FS); Family Information Form (FI); School Report Form (SR);
and Family Assessment Form (FAF). The package was designed in an effort
to obtain information about the child with respect to the presenting

"problem and the etiology of the disorder. It also includes a method of
assessing intervention and outcome of treatment.

Information about the child is obtained through multiple informants
which include the-clinician, the family, the teacher, and hospital or
clinic records. Each section of the CAP is briefly outlined and described
below.

/a

I. Assessment of the Child

A. MSIS Children's Admission Form is completed by the intake
worker. The form isa checklist which is precoded and ,

defined. It assesses the following areas: previous treat-
ment history; physical health problems; school functioning;
length and severity of present condition.

B. Child's Developmental History Form is completed by the
parent who reports the following information: physical
history of motheat birth of identified child; developmental
landEarks of child; father's relationship to child.

C. Child's School Experience Form is completed by the parent
sabout the child' participation in school. The, parent is

asked to rate 23 questions about the child's school
°behavior on a 4-point scale ranging from "always appl es"
to "never applies:" The questions force judgmental
reslonses on the part of the parent (i.e., "No one the
school systeftraOly cares about what happens to my child
and, whether he/s learns anything").

II. Assessment of the Family System

,Significant Life Events Family. Thirteeri life events are
listed and one of the parents is asked to,report which
events occurred to the family over the last 24 months. Six
.response choices are offered: 'last month, 2 - 3, 4 - 6,
10 - 12, 13 - 24 months ago. In addition, 23 life events
specifically. related,to the family are rated by each parent.

0
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B. Family Supports Form. The parent is asked to report whom
they would turn to for help in four specific situations.
This form assesses the family's mental health, medical
health, and religious support systems. The scale also
assessed the frequency ofcontact, quality of relationship,
and the feasibilit) of ue of these supports (e.g., trans-
portation, telephone).

C. Family Information Form. The parent is the informant for
this form. Social/demographic information is obtained
about the family regarding the families' residence,
language, background, physical Living conditions, and the
occupational evel of parents.

III, School Report on Student's Behavior and Performance

In this section the teacher or guidance counselor is asked to
report on the child's performance. Fifty-seven behavioral
items are rated on a 5-point scale from "certainly applies"
to "no basis for making judgment." In addition to these 57
general behavioral items, the teacher reports on the student's
general academic performance.

IV. Clinician Report on Family

A. Family Assessment Form. The clinician is asked to complete
this form after a full evaluation of the family and the

-/ child. The clinician is asked to report on 83 informational
items which range from defining the primary parenting figure
to rating the marital relationship, parent-Ehild felation-r ship, and family ,dynamics. A 5-point stgle is used to rate
these behaviors from "certainly applies or definitely
describes relationship/occurs frequently" to asis for
judgment--lack of information to respond."

B. MSIS Termination Form. The clinician reports at termination
of treatment the reasons for cessation of therapy, dis-
position, child's condition on discharge, and the type of
treatment offered. The clinician is asked to rate the
child's IQ level, and assign a psychiatric diagnosis.

The CAP is being used by a satellite clinic of the Connecticut Mental
Health Center. Its focus is to collect a broad base ol information on
children in treatment for the development of a psychosocial, community-
oriented treatment and data system.

Thd CAP was designed to facilitate collection of information
relevant to clinical utilization. The CAP is in thevprocess of being
tested but to date no data have been reported on the instrument's
reliability and validity. Some of the limitations of the CAP subscales
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relate to the retrospective reporting of events about various stages of
the child's development. Retrospective reporting in general is con-
founded by distortion and problems of recal1.4 In an attempt to be
comprehensive, the CAP has become a long and overly-detthed assessment
instrument which requires the cooperation of ffultiple informants. In
choesing the CAP as an assessment package the investigator should weigh
the costs of such an instrument against the type and quality of informal:,
tion obtained. The CAP may be'useful to investigators interested in
reorganizing an existing data collection,system or assessing the
utilization of clinical services.
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Adolescent Life Assessment Checklist (Cleser, Seligman, 1,.Xnget*.fg Rauh)

The Adolescent Life Assessment Checklist (ALAI) (see Table 2C) is a
40-iteT.scale* deveTGped by Cleser, et al. It was designed for use with
a clinic population, but can be utilized as a general screening instru-
ment to assess psychiatric symptomatolog.y in adolescent children.

The ALAC contains 40 statements about feelings and behaviot,and is
administered as a self-report to children aged 11 to 19 years. ,A
comparable form is also completed b, the adolescent's parent(s) or parent
surrogate(s), so that information about the child may be obtained from
two sources. The respondent is asked to rate each item on a 5-point
scale from 0 (never) to 4 (almost always). The time period assessed
the ALAC is left somewhat open as subjects are asked about "recent
weeks." The form is precoded and simple to administer. while the%time
necessary fo= completion is.not stated, it can be assumed to take
approximately ten minutes to fill out, even by slow readers.

Data from the ALAC has been analyzed for 356 forms completed b}^
70 adolescents from a medical yard., 174 patients referred to a clinic
for emotional prcblems, and 112 adolescents from a community population.'
In all cases, comparable forms were obtained from one of the parents of
each child, usually the mother. An oblique rotation factor analysis'of
the adolescents' responses yielded six factors, with high intercorrela-
tions for the first four factors. The six factorS. were: 1) Affective'
Distress; 2) Cognitive Unproductivity; 3) Somatic Complaints; 4) Alienated
Peer Relations; 5) Tolerance of Intimacy; and 6) Sociopathy (or Substance
Abuse). These six factors were then used to define the subscales of the
ALAC. Internal consistency for the subscales ranged from 0.6T for
Tolerance of Intimacy to 0.83 for Affective Distress. Correlatio

1", between the subscales ranged from 0.22 to 0.67.

For the adolescent samples, separate analyses were perf med by
sex, race, anti ae, as wen* as sample source (i.e., medical versus
clinic versus community). Females cored higher on Affective Distress,
Somatic Complaints, and Cognitive UnprodUctivity, while Blacks scored
lower on Distress and higher on Somatic Complaints. Age effects
indicated a negative effect with Somatic Complaints and Alienated Peer
Relations. A method for obtaining corrected scores for age, race, and
sex effects was devised on the basig of the normative data.

The ALAC was generally able to differentiate the clinic and medical

samzleS from the community sample, but the clinic and medical samples
were,noC well ,differentiated from each oeher. Analyses of the parents'
responses showed an improved discrimination between medic.O. and clinic
populations. According to these data, parents of the medical sample
repOrted fewer symptoms than their children did, while parents of the
clinic sample reported more symptoms than their children did.

*Item 41 of the checklist has been dropped because of frequent misinter-
pretation by respondents,
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The ALAC is a fast and simple-to-use screening device for assessing
limited formsof symptomatology in adolescent populations. Although
acceptable internal consistency was demonstrated, interrater (parent%
child) reliability warrants further examination and test-retest
reliability has yet to bQ explored. Discriminant validity of the ALAC
'remains equivocal as it failed to adeauatelv differentiate the
adolescent clinic and medical samples. A test of concurrent validity
between the ALAC and some other measure of psychopatf logy would alsO he
recommended as a means of, further scale refinement, pa ticularly in .

light of the differentiation problems mentioned above.

op-
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The Minnesota Child Development Inventors (Ireton and Thwing)

Minnesota Child Development Inventory (MCD1)(see Table 2() was
developed by_lretan and Thwing a, a screening instrument to identify
psychiatric impairment in pres,h,'l children. The MCDI inventory
consists of 320 statements descrihing the behaviors of the preschool
child. The parent is the informant and reports as to the presence
or absesice of the behavioral item. The format is precoded and takes
about 30 to 45 minutes to compleee% A final profile of the child's
development is derised from the 320 items and is related to norms for
tne child's age and se's.

32u items of the MCDI are grouped int(*tpt subsles: Cross
Motor; Fine Motor; 1-4ressive Language; Comprehension7Con,e tual;
Situation'Comnrebc-s,n; Self Help; and Personal/Social. The eighth
scale is a global al,cssment of general development. The Gross Motor

'scale consists of 11134 items and rates behaviors such as strength, balance,
and coordi.natiori. The Fine Motor scale consists of 44 items and
assesses such skills as eye -hand coordination. Fifty-four items are
rated on the Expressive Language scale which assesses verbal and
gestural language. The Comprehension/Conceptual scale consists of 67
items, and measures the child's understanding of simple concepts. The
Situaticv/Comprehension scale consists of 44 items and measures the
child's understanding of nonverbal behavior and interactions with the
environment. Thirty-six items rate the child's Self-Helpiskills such as
eating, dressing, etc. Thirty-four items assess PersonalY-Social behaviors.
such as independence, social interactions, and concern for others. The
General Development scale consists of 131 items and provides an overall
index of development.

The MCDI was standardized on 796 white children, ranging in age from
six months to six-and-a-half years (395 males; 401 females). The scale
was able to delineate behavior4 problems in children at different ages.
The MCDI is scored on the basis of the child's develbpment and how the
child is judged to perform Alen compared with what is expected for his
age group. A child's score is vtpected to fall at or above the mean
score of 30`0 of children younger than himself. If a child is functioning
below the mean score achieved by 30% of the children below his age level,
he is considered functioning below his level of expectation. Only about
2% of the general populatiOn are expected to fall below this level,

Internal consistency for the eight subscales was tested by the
split half method. The reliability coefficients for the general
development scale (ageg" 1 to 6 years) fell between .80 and ,90. However,
lower reliability coefficients are reported for children younger than
one year and older than six years of age on this subscaIee

The MCDI attempts to evaluate children's develOpment.on the basis
of age-specific norms. Although specific reliability and validity
coefficients were not reported separately for each of the eight
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subsc.ales, the authors reported that these data were adequate. the

general developmental scale was reported as the most reliable and
capable of providing age-specific comparisons. The authors suggegt
that the MCDI be Ted in conjunction with IQ scales and other
psychiatric rating measures.

1

The !CD' appears to be an acceptable instrument for assessing
behavioral functioning in preschoolers. Ireton, et al. question the
ability of mothers to report children's behavior reliably, but do, in
fact, relN, on mothers as informants. They feel that the interpretation
of the results of the inventory should he considered in light of the
motler's educational level and her aOliCV to comprehend and objectively
report the child's functioning. They feel that there is a tendency for
mothers to provide di,5torted information. Despite this limitation, the
scale is useful aS a means of describing whether a child is functioning
above or below what is expected for his:her age and sex. V.1

rr
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The Symptom Checklist (Koh a'& Rosman) -

The SymptomiChecklist1SCL) (see Table 2C) was developed by

.
,

41.

Kohn and Rosman to screed for behaVioral pro.lems manifested bypre-
school children (ages 3 to 6 *ars).i Kohn and Rosman also developed
a companion scale, theSocial Competence Scale (SCS) which measures
social functioning in preschpol children. The SCS was designed to be
used in conjunction with tkie SCL and is therefore also discussed in this
review. The SCL is a 58-item inventory of behaviors considered by the
authors to be' clinically tignifiant. The SCS is composed o 90 items

1
and designed to measure the ch.i..1. 's social functioning in a preSchool '

environment,. The time period assessed is,unclear but probably focuses
on "current" behav'ior. 4 . --,, .

The scales were tested on a sample of 407 children in a.day-care
setting. The .children were independently rated by two fulltime
teachers. In addition to the 407 children in the day-care center,
samples were derived from a therapeutic day-care group and a mental
hospital group. The data deriVed from the two instruments were pooled
and factor analyzed. The authors advocate a two-factor model6for data
analysis w4en the scales are used in conjunction with each other. The.

_ factors derived from the SCL were: Apathy/Withdrawal and Anger/Defiance.
Two bipolar factors were also derived from the SCS items. One factor
was 4nterest-Ntrti4cipation vs. Apathy-Withdrawal, and the second factor

, was Cooperation - Compliance vs. Anger-Defiance. The interrater
reliability ceefficient for the two factors of the Symptom Checklist
was .57. The SCS interrater reliability coefficients for.FaAors 1 and
'2 were .62 and'.66, respectively. Interrater reliability for the pooled
data from the two scales was .73. Correlation coefficients obtained for
tht SCS and SCL factors ranged from -.75 to -.79.from

S..
In order to tea the scales' validity, a study w initiated of

1,232 randomly-selected children enrolled in a day-care center. The
data derived fromi 'the,normal sample were compared to data on the three
pretiiously mentioned "clinic" samples. The results showed that normal
children ca-n_be differentiated from ill children by the mean- factor
scores on Factor 1 (Apathy-Withdrawal) and'Factor r(Anger-Defianc.
The mean factors for t4le'disturbed group Were higher than for the well
group. the scales, however, did'not discriminate among the various
disturbed groups since these groups'had similar high mean factor
scores (e.g,, the therapeutic day-Cate group was not differentiated
from the mental hospital group). Boys and girls showed different
patterns of disturbance on the SCL and SCS. All the "clinic" boys
showed high meanfactor scores for Factors 1 and 2,'while only "clinic"
girls in the therapy group were high on both factors. In general he
girls in the "clinic" groups shaved high,mean' only On Factor 1. 7/te
authors considered high mean scores on both Factors I and 2 or on V
Factor 2 alone as indicative of greater pathology for females.

' The authors halie tentatively outlined cutoff points for
detecting Illness with the SCL and SCS. Using the two factor model,



they suggest 1.2 standard deviations intercept for Factor 1 and 2
combined as a cut-off for boys, and 1,0 standard deviation intercept
for both factors for girls. Since these cut-off points have not been
tested extensively, they are considered guidelines.

The SCL and SCS appear to be effective screening instruments which
can be used efficiently by teachers to.rate children's behavior.
Information On a normative sample is available. The scales may be
potentially useful in epidemiological studies since discriminations
between well and ill children are made with the SCL, as well as with
the SCS.
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Leuisville'Behav;or Mcklist CMiller)
0

The Louisville Behavior Checklist (LBCL) (see Table 2D) was
developed by Miller to evaluate behavloral and emotional problem in
children. The checklist contains 164 behaviors which are rated as
true or false by the parent. Tne behaviors to be rated are observable
rather than inferential. The questions appear in a preceded booklet
an are geared -,to a sixth-grade literacy level. Completion time is
ettitoted at 30 minutes. The ages of the children assessed range from
3 to 18 years and are grouped as follo.,s: 3 - 6 -,ears: 7 - 13 years;
and 14 It years. A.scarate booklet for each age group has been
dLyeloped.

Parental ratings of 263 male children, aged 6-12 Years, attending
Lc4Lis-.111e Child Clinic were factor anal'yzed using a principal

component solution. the clinic sample included outpatient,, short-term
paxtially hospitalized, and delinquent groups. Eight factor

scalei were derived: 1) Infantile Aggression; 2') ty.peractivity;
3) Antisocial; .) Social Withdrawal; 5) Sensitivity; 6) Fear; 7) Academic
Disability; and 8) Immaturity. Three broad band factors were also.
developed as a result of a second order principal component analysis of
the eight normalcled, intercorrelated factor scales. These'factors are:
1) Normal Irritability; 2) Rare Deviance; and 3), Presocial Behavior.
The factors derived from the LBCL were similar to those of other scales
of psychopathclog\ and suggest some level of content validity. Split-
half reliability fared less favorably, and is indicative of problems
with the internal consistency of the scale.,

While the fact2IrS Ave were derived on the basis of data from
clinic population, general population norms are also available based on
a sample of 236 male and female school children, aged 7 to 12 years. Data
for theonormal somple factored into eight comparable scales. A total
disabil,ityscale is obtained'by summing the number of deviant behaviors
across factors. On average, children in the normal population exhibited
between 11 and 13 deviant behaviors, with 85% below a total disability
score of 25. A relationship was found between the number of deviant
behaviors reported for the child and the child's social class and IQ.
DifferenCes between males,and females for types of deviant behaviors
were foud4iotly for the prevalence of learning disorders.

,

' Miller is currently reanalyzing'the BBCL in an 'effort to isolate
behaviorAl clusters that are comparable to tke Child Behavior Checklist
by Xchentach. This reanalysis is resulting in a redefinition of the
factor scales previously reported by the author. Miller is'also con
ducting further testsCf the.validity and reliability of the LBC1.%
Thesedtta will by .drrived od the basis of lohgitudink and follow-up i'
studies, but is not as yet ready for publication. An additional study,
is undwway to isolate a suicide predictor subscale of the LBCL..

,

Fourtesp items have been identified as poteirtdally "stable predictors"
of suicidal behavior as a reJ pilot data from two samples of
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children with a histon of suicidal tnreats.

The LBCL is a screening devio,e of p*Lhopathological behaliior in
children. The scale has not been able to demonstrate adequate levels
of internal consis5encv and lacks the necessary reliability and validit3
data. It does appear to have promise as it has found behavioral 4k

dimensions comparable to those of other scales of psychopathology. The
author is in the process of obtaining the necessary psychometric
information and expects to provideObdditional*normative data on general
any clinical populations -of childr'en. The LBCC must currently be
considered in the preliminary stages of development. The LBCL is .

pAlished by [;esters PscholcgicalServices, Los Angeles, California
and ma:. be computer s,ared. Information about the general population
norms and clini,a1 norms=are also available through the publisher.
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Louisville School Behavior Checklist (Miller)

The Louisville School Behavior Checklist (SBCL) (see Table 2D)
was developed by Miller as an adaptation of the Pittsburgh Adjustment
Survey scale. The Pittsburgh Adjustment Survey was designed to assets
emotional and social adjustment of children ages 6 to 12 years. The
School Behavior Checklist consists of 96 items; 80 items of the
'Pittsburgh Adjustment Scale, 14 additional learning disability items
and 2 anxiety questions. .The SBCL is,published in a preeo4ed manual
which may be hand or corputer scored. It is administered to children
aged 3 to 13 year;. Teachers rate children of elementary school age
as to the presence or abserce of the behavior. The time period rated
is the la* t,..c months. Completion time is estimated at 15 to 20
minutes.

The SBCL t..as te,:ted on a sample of 5,373 male and female Ghildren.
Male. children appaarej to score higher than femaleson the SBCL.

. Deviant SBCL scores were irevetsely related to IQ. Five factor scales
-.ere de'rived; 1) Lo;., Need,Achieve:ient; 2) egression; 3) Anxiety;
4) Academic Disabilit.; and 5) Extraversion. Need Achievement was
highly.,correlated with intelligehce and inversely related to behavior
problems. The data from 14;1 children were selected to examine split-,
half and test-retest relia41.ity. Split-half reliabilities for the
factors ranged from .70 to .93, except for the Hostile Isolation sub-
scale (.4»). Test-retest rel,iabilitSes ranged from .70 to .89, again
except for the.Hostile Iscalrion diMension (.40).

The SBCL is an acceptable tool for obtaining teacher informatiori
of behavioral malfunction'in the school setting and can be compared
to general populltion norms. More extensive testing"of the instrument
is indicated, particularly with respect to discriminant validity,
interrater reliability, and the stability of the behavioral dimensions
measured.
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Behavior Problem Checklist (Quay F. Peterson)

Thefitehavior Problem Checklist (BPC) (see Table 2D) was developed
by Quay and Peterson to assess emotional disorders'in children and
adolescents. The scale was derived on the basis of factor analytic
studies of behavior ratings and case history material. It is being
distributed as a commefcial publication and is accompanied by A

extensive manual that describes its use, histcr, ps%choretric
backgroimd, and scoring Drocedure:

T-c BP' zs ;r1-.:11. a screening instr,iment of ce'-a%loral cist,r-
bar,e in .._twee': (e SZE, 5 ar 17 years. It ))
Items rate.? a 3-Dcirt sae fro- 0 ('D _a croble-) tc 2 (ses.ere
pr,n_e-). 7%e trecoded f.nr- is co-,-:leted r% narents, teac-ers, or
ct:er n.rfessionals familiar ..ith :ne Com:letion tie is not
staf'ea b_t ma, be e...pected ny Drief. The time period assessed ;5'
dSS,4recl t, De "ourrent" teha.1..r. Tne scoring s%ster for the checklist

909 is tasto in it, four suDscales: 1) Condut Problems: 2) Perstnality
Pr_olem,; 3) iraaec,-acv-Immaturlt! ; and. -) Socialized Delincuencv. The
fourt,: subs,ale is repertea tc be tne aeveloDe8 and inv'esti-
gators are advised to interpret, it witb greater caution. ',:bale the

statistical deri ..ation of tne four dime,nsions was designed tc be

ortno2mal, ratings on cre subsLales themselves are often corraelacq.

The psyLrometric data reported for :is scale were extensive.
Internal corsistene coefficlersts rased on tne ratings of .1,000
deling.:ents .ere .89 fcr Conduct Problems; .83 for Personality Problems:
an., .68 fcr Inaaequa,v-Tn-at--, Tnte,-,-ater reliability Detween
teachers ranged from .22 to .63, cepending upon the study sample and
subscale ironlv.ed. Rellabillt ::atangs Detweenmcchets and fathers »as
acce:taole (5' to .'8), but parent -to- teacher ;omparlsons were cohsid-
eranly lower '733 to .41 fcr mother teaches nitIng; .23 to .32'for
father'teacber ratings). Content, vaIldit:, for the checklist was
assumed as a function of,tne meth44 of item selection while concurrent
validit,.. was establishec by compariscns between BPC scores ana clinician
jt.dgments. Coca discrimination between patient and nonpatient samples
has been reported :sing parent ratings ana teacher ratings. ;Relation-
ships have also been demonstrated between subscales of thev.BPC and

y.
various other measures of child behavior (e.g., activity level,_ 9 0
academic achievement). '.

The BPC is an adequate screening device for assessing behdViotal
disorders in children. It is brief, easy to administer, and simple to
'score. Extensive data have been reported regarding the scale!s use and
its factor structure. Interrater reliabilits, of the instrument may be
increased by further refining some of the items so that they are, more
specific and operationally defined.
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The Quincy Behavior Checklist (Reinherz 6 Kelfer)

The Quincy Behavior Checklist (QBC) and the Quincy Parent
Questionnaire (QPQ) (see Table 2D) were developed by Reinherz and
Kelfer as screening instrument's to identify social and emotional
problems in 4 and 5-year-olds entering kindergarten. The scales have
undergone at least three revisions and several pretests. The final
version of the QBC is composed of 38 items,,rated on a 5-point scale,
ranging from "always" to "never." The QBC, asks the informant to rate
the child's behavior during the past two months. The QFO consists of
49 items which ascertain information on demographic history and
developmental milestones. The OBC is comp'leted by school personnel and/
or the pgrent(s), while the le° is completed only by the parent(s).
Both scales can be acninisteted in about 20 to 30 minutes.

The 38 items of tne QBC assess ll areas of social-emop.onal
AO dysfunction such as: Aggression; Hyperactivity;Distractibility;
, Depression; Social 'Aithdrawal; Fear/Anxiety; Apathy/Lack of Initiative;

Sornatizati; Motoric Problems; Language Problems; Compulsivity; and
Immaturity. The scale wai standardized on 750 children entering kinder-
garten. Frequency aistributions are available for this population.
Test-rttest reliability studies among parents demonstrate reliability
coefficients for items which range from .49 to .84, with a median of .68.
Validity of the scales has as yet to be-demonstrated, although the
authors discuss the instrument's "face validity.''

The QBC and its companion scale, the QPQ, were developed to be
used for early identif.ication of problems in preschool children. \Both
scales need to be further refined and validated. ,The authors are
currently collecting data in a longitudinal study to test the scales'
predictive validity. The results of this study should bloavAlab'le during
the Fall of 1979.
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Bellavior Checklist (Richman & Graham)

The Behavior Checklist (BCL) (see Table 2E) was developed by
Richman and Grahamlas a 19-item self-neport version of the Behavioral
Screening Questionnath. For this4ale thepare'lle is asked to rate
the child's behavior over the lastiofour, Weekg. The paren4 selects one
of 3-4 des6riptive phrases characterizing the childs behavior. The
BC1.takes a few minutes to complete and individual items are summed to
,derive a total score.

'

Sixt,y-,eight par rated their 2 1/2 tp 3 1/2-year-old children
on trie,BCL on two occasions, approximately four weeks apart. Test-
retest reliabilitfes showed a correlation of .81 between ratings. The
validity of the BCL as an instrument which can dicr.iminate between;
ps'ychiatric.ally.impaired and noe-d1 children ',/as tested. -A samp ,1e of
705 ttiree-year-ii1ds were screened for behavidr problems wit-h the

cBehvioral Screening,Quest rinaire: Each parent also completed the BCL
for hc,s/her cnad. 'A'scai f 10`po(ints or :Mo.:e in the BSQ wasconsid--e-

iered criterion for identi problem grOup; 10 or les identified
the contrOl group.. One hun4OrmatcheJ pairs of problem ca es vs.
control cases were the independently rated by clinicians to determine
the severity of the problem.

The cothparisan of the BSQ and L indica ted that the BCL
produced a higber rate of false'posI 4,and false ne atives. A 12.6%
falscpositiVe,ratewas reported,forthe.checklist the interview
false positive rate c.as 6.8%. The BCL false negativ ate was 30.4%
wiftle-the'BSQ showed a 9..8% false negative rate. The CL could o
discriminate 827 of the moderate and severeatases while the B,S
identified all of these cases. The authors Suggest tbat the Bt. be used
as a preliminary screening device to identify ill children and that ehe

fjchecklist then be followed with.more rigorous assessment Proedures.

'The BCL is. of value as a preliminary screening device4 It is short,
easy to -complete and, as a parent.self2report, can be used in
clinic settings as an adjunct to clinical assessments. It may also be
valuable in epidemiological studies as a tool fol: making broad discrim-

I inAtIons lbetween w ?ll and ill populatienS.
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Children's Behaviol-Questidnnaire for Teachers (Rutter)
4

The Children's Behavior Questionnaire for Teachers (CBQ-T) (see
Table 2E) was developed by Rutter as a method of obtaining teacher
evaluations of psychiatric disturbance in children. 'It was designed
as a screening device for differentiating betty en chilren with and
wirbout a behavioral disorder.

The CBO-T contains 26 statements describing a cjiild's behavior.
Each statement is ratej on a 3-point scale froml9rm(doesn't apply) to

2 (certainl,, applies). Ratings are summed across items to produce a
total score ranging from 0 to 52. A,neurotic. subscore is obtained by

surrinz the ratings for item.. ', 10, 17, and 23; en anti octal subscore
is obtained summing the ratings for items 4, 5, 15, 1(9, 20, and 26.

The CEH-1 is complete.: as a self-report by teachers on the hasis'Of the

"child's behavior in the past twelve months." The age of the child

assessed appears to be between 6 and 13 years.

,The CBu-T was administered to four teachers who rated 80 (40 male
and 40 female) seven- .ear -old children and then rated them again two

months later. Tjst-retest reliability for the total scores was .89.
Interrater reliabilit, based on ratan t 0 (35 male and 35 female)

children was .72 for total scores. n order to ascertain the scale's

,discriminative sores of 6 children (aged 9, to 13 years) in
the general population were compared with scores of 109 clinic

children. A total score of 9, or more was selected as the best discrim-

inant identifying, 11' of tleiboys and 3 1/27. of theggirls iff the general

population as having a ps,.chiatriL disorder as compared with 80% of the

boys and 60i, the girls in the clinic sample. The scale tends to

5 identif-7a sli t11, higher proportion of antisocial (90%) than neurotic

.(80%) children. 1.

The questionnaire's diagnostic ability was also coTpared with a
standardized ps.,hiatri, interview conducted' by a child/psychiatrist.
Of 133 children who received a !score of 8 or less on the CBQ-T, 2.3%

were considered to have a definite psychiatric disorder according to
the psychiatric interview, and'24.1% were viewed as possibly disordered.
Of 157 children with scores of 9 or more on the Ch.Q-T, 20% were rated as
abnormal by a psyc.hiatrist, 48% were rated as possibly disordered, and
32Z-were rated as normal. A comparison of the qutstionnaire's diagnostic
ability with the diagnostic information obtained from multiple other
sources- school, parent, and child) yielded a 43% rate of agreement.

The CBO-T has now been tested on a number of populations,
including an Italian sdrple of 418 children between 6 and 10 ye s of

age (252 males and 166 females)e Test-retest reliabilities fo¢¢ this
sample were .80 for.the total score, .§8 Lor the neurotic subscore,

.72 for the antisocial subscoEe, and between and .85 for individual

items. Interrater reliabilities were .73 for the total score, .35 f6r

the deurotic subscore, fo-4'the antisocial subscore, and between .13

and 295 for individual items., Differentiation between clinic and

a
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noncldnic children was again best achieved with a cut-offocriterion
of 9 or mdre on the total scale score, identifying 73% of the boys
and 100Z-bf the girls in the clinic sample, as compared with 11.9%
of the boys and of the girls in the general population.

The Children's Behavior Questionnaire also has a form'available
'for complQtion by parents. It includes most of the questions in the
teacher': form and some additional items about the child's speech,
.sleeping and eating habits and physical symptoms. RatingS are again
based on the past twelve months and a 3-point scalls used.

The CBQ-1. is an adequate screening instrument which is brief and
easy to administer and score. It is limited in scope, particularly for
disorders such as obsessive-compulsive disorder, anorexia nervosa, etc.,
but is capable of crude clinical distinctions ("Antisocial" vs.
"Neurotic"). It does not compare well, however, with judgmenls of
psychiatric disturbance made on the basis of a psychiatric interview
and would probably benefit from further testing and refinement.
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Devereux Elementary School Behavior Rating Scale (Spivach & Swift)

The Devereux Elementary School Behavidi- Rating scale (DESB) (serer,

Table 2E) was developed by Spivack and Swift to assess classroom behavior
and the relationship of this behavior to academic performance.
Teachers rate the behavior of children, aged 5 to 12 years, exhibited in
the classroom setting during the past month. Raters are asked to
compare the index child's behavior to that of "normal" children of the
same age. Fort-seven items are rated on a 5-point scale which codes
the' frecuerc, of occurrence of the behavioral item from 1 (very
fsequently) to" 5'(never), as well as the severity of the symptom from
1 (not at all) to 7 (extremely).

,

,
The DESB is 4- esented in a precodod manual, with instruc ions for

administration anus tre scoring of reslonses. pc scale has be,n
extensively tested or clinic populati7ns and scored by conve ting total
ray., score factor items into standard deviation score units (z scores).
The scale is published,with%a profile delineating-the standard
distri6ution of clinic children.

As with the D(B (see p,r50, the ,DESB was administered to 107 male
and 33 female children aged to to 12 years. The children were classified
diagnostically 1-o. a psychiatrist in the following manner: Schizophrenic
Reaction; Personalit> Diagnosis; Chronic Brain Syndrome w01Convulslons;
and Other. ,Children here then rated by teachers and teachers' aides.
Items fucustd on classroom behavior, interactions with peers an4, teachers,
acting out behavior, etc. Interrater reliability for the DESB was re-
ported to be .61 to .l7.

Data from the raring, scales, of the 140 children) were subjected to
4 principal component factor analysis with orthogonal rotations.
Eleven fact6rs were derived and are Listed in the DESB Profile-contained
in the Appendix. The scale nas also been used with latency age boys
(j -12 %ear%) in residential treatment programs (by Schaefer) to assess
treatment efficacy. The DESB was able to reflect change in the academic
performance and social independence factors for this group of boys.

The DESB is potentially useful as an assessmeft,,,kvice and s an
outcome measure. It provides some valuable ancillary data from teachers
regarding classroom' behavior, which can then be related to other
symptomatic behavior. Again, it-lacks normative data on normal children
And. so would not be recommended for use with nonclinic populdtons, o It
is also subjecipto the same criticisms as the DCB negarding the biased
sex data base.

A copy of the DESB is contained in the Appendix.

A
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DeVereux Child Behavior Rating Scale (Spivack & Swia)

The Devereux Child Behavio,r Rating Scale (DCB) (see Table 2E) was
develcped by Spivack and Swift to assess behavioral symptoms in
children aged 5 to 12 years. The scale is presented in a precoded
manual site instrILtions fur administration and, the scoring of responses.
The scale has been extensively tasted on clinic populations and scored
by converting total rat. score- factor items into standard deviation score
units (z scores). "The scale is published with a profile delineating the
sta:,dard distrIbtn of cline. children,

be)1,1%1,r is rated by professionals, paraprofessionals
'or r.arets. Cozletian .time isapproximatelc 15 minutes. The 1-ter
is asked t- assess JAa..ior occurring over tha'last two weeks and is
requested .omparc the child's behavior with normal children of his'
her age. Ninetcs,..en items are,rated on a 5-point scale which codes
the frecuency of o4.currence of the behavioral item from 1 (very
frequentl) to S (never), as c.ellas the severity of the symptoms from
1 (not at 8 (eNtremelv).

The DCB c.as administefed to 107 male and 33 female childre aged
5 tc 12 years, enrolled in the Devereux residential treatme gram.
Inttlligence quotients were measured independently and dia ic

classification~ were also independently assigned by a psychiatrist. The
childrea-owere ,classified in the following manner: Schizophrenic
Reaction, Persunalit" Diagnosis; Chronic Brain ,Syndrome; Chronic Brain
S1ndr':.me'xi0h Behavival Reaction; Chronic Brain Syndrate with Convulsions;
and Other. Children -,sere then rated on the DCg by professional staff . 4,-.

. members and ya,c care workers. Items focus on self-care;, lang.uage:
4 communication; emotional responses; physical development;coordinatiOn;
and socialization. Interrater reliability coefficients reported, for DQB
were between .69-ar.d .93.

Data from the rating scales of the 140 children were subjected to a.
principal component factor analysis with orthogonal rotations. 'Fifteen

-factor<yere derived and related to diagnostic groups Teeviously
assigned by psychiatrist's. Eight of the factors did noptdifferentiate
among diagnostic groups, but were ralaed to IQ in some cases. The anger '

'and aggression factors did not significantly differentiate among
diagnostic - ,groups. The following is a breakdown ,f factors and how they
related to diagnostic groups:

...

biagnostic .-roups' r" Yactors,
. .

- ......

.
.

Ctivonic..:Brain,Syndrome jNeed-for Social Contact
, Disinbi'bition of Overactivity of"BehaviOr

Cleanliness - .

MotoricTysmaturity

.

Schizophrenic-Reaction . Pecept4r Hypersensitivity and Avoidance
. Autonomy -- Competence c ,

....,.,...

PersonAlfty Disorder Laitglwe Maturity'

a.

we
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/Interrater reliability for each factor was expressed in terns of
intra,lass ,orrelation coeffioients derived from the F-ratio for each
factcir. There were discrepancies in ratings among supervisors and
house - parents on four factors. In spite of these differencesraters
tended to correotly classify children who were diagnostically similar
on behavior items.

-56-
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The DCB has been used in other residential treatment programs to
assess the effecti%eness of treatment in adolescent boys 7 to 12 years

of age. Results cf tiSchaefer study showed that changes in DCb
ratings ...,ccurreoNafter twelve months of participation ifi a treatment
program, indicating the scale's sensitivity to behavioral change as a
funiti,' if positlyt interventions. Six of the first ten factors of the
DC:, were found to ne most capab:e of reflecting this behavioral change.

lne DCB is potentiall' useful as an outcome measure for residential
trtatm,nt programs. It lacks normative data on normal children and so
uould not h, recommended for use with nonclinic populations. In addition,

the clinic data base was priparil:, male and may have biased distribution..
results. The DCB would benefit from additional analyses performed
separately by sex of child, so that differential patterns of symptom
clusters might be examined.

s/--
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Devereux Adolescent Behavior Rating Scale (Spivack, Spotts & Haimes)

TheDevereux Adolescent Behavior Racine Scale (DAB) (see Table 2F)
was developed by'Spivack, Spotts, and Haimes to define symptom patterns
in clinically disturbed adolescents and to discern the -implications of
these patterns for treatment and prognosis. An experimental form of the
DAB, consisting of 172 items, was derived on the basis of information
from the clinical literature, clinical impressions, clinical records,
and other behavior assessment scales.

The experimental form of thAtAB ...as tested on 640 adolescents
aged 13 t. 18 years. The sample was derived from the Devereux s,nocls,
several training scLcJls, a children's home, and foster homes. These
children had first been independentl% assigned to diagnostic categories
such as: the normal range; personalit% disorder; neurotic;
ps:ch,Jtio, schizophrenic and cnrcnic brain syndrome. The adolescents
were then evaluated on the DAB and these data ..ere subjected to a
factor analsis,with orthogonal rotations,. Eighteen factors were
derived as follows: 1) Unethical Behavior; 2) Defiant-Resistive;
3) Dominating-Sadistic; 4) Poor Emotional Control; 5) Schizoid Vithdrawal:
6) Bizarre Cognition; 7) Bizarre Action; 8) Heterosexual Interest;
9) seed Approval, Dependency; 10) Physical Inferiority- Timidity; 11) Poor
Coordination; 12) Hyperactive - Expansive; 13) Emotional Detachment;
14) Anxious, Self-Blame; 15) Poor Self-Care; 16) Lntidv- Unclean;
17) Paranoid Thinking,: 18) Distractibility.

As a result of the analysis'of the initial form,a revised DAB'was
developed. It consists of 8. rated on a 5-point scale from 1
(very frequently) to 5 (never) for the frequency of occ rrence of the
behavioral item, and ar 8-point scale from 1(not at all) ,to 8 (extremely)
.f.;:: the severity of the symptom. The adolescent's beior is rated by
psychiatric professionals or paraprofessionals. The rater is asked to
assess a subject's behavior for the "last two weeks" and to assess this
sbehavior in relation to the behavior of normal children 6f the same
age. The scale Is presented in a precoded manual w4h,instructionsfor
administration and the scoring of responses. DAB scores are presented
in standard units as a result of the conversion of total factor item
raw scores into standard deviation score units (z scores). The scale is
published with a profile delineating the standard distritlorion of
clinic children.

.
.

The reliability of the factors in the DAB was calculated on the
basis of the internal consistency of the items comprising the factor.
These reliability coefficients ranged from .57-to .86; most of the
factor coefficients were quite acceptable. A comparison of factors with
the diagnostic categories of the children evaluated demonstrated the
emergence of logical relationships between the derived factors and
the diagnostic groups and provided some evidence for the owlcurrent
diagnostic validity of the scale. The DAB was also cowared with a
self-rating scale for adolescents. Results indicated that the DAB

6%.
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factors were generally similar to those derived from the adolescent-
informant rating scale, although adolescents tended to rate themselves
more favorably than observers.

oThe DAB is an acceptable screenlng and diagnostic instrument for
use with adolescents. It was standardized on a large sample of both
clinic and nonclinic children and has, in general, demonstrated'
adecuate internal consistency,4Ionstruct validity, and some concurrent
validit>. Further testing of nterrater reliability and discriminant
validity are recommended. oo
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SECTION 4. SPECIFIC SYNDROME SCALSS:
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PYPeractivity (3 Scales)

Anxiety (I Scale)

Depression (2 Scales)

Fear (I Scale)
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Hyperadtl%it.. .r, Fatino sale

. Int Ih.ptraoti%It. and .11.dra.,1 (see Ia ., ).
was dt eloped-b., '.aldr,: and .,..er t, t'e interrelat-lons :

of hyperactive And withdraw. ,r.sd t. es:.. -1: 3 cV,.,:-
Cled71:5 rating thes re;la:1-rs. -ed ot ,: s.' -
that des:rtbt ard t-re, a:,.

The hypera.:1%....i.,. n !lad, : Fr.r,:., T.a.
Intervencl)on; 3, lnac,' t Tela -) F-, t. Agore..1 -; 5) \
Fla' inp, r T'e
Starir.;. ba

1, - a c cr_--'

...):'%Cr 7r :e,-- I.., .. .7.,r'
rk 17.1 1r : t :ri_r 1

r

tJ p1:2t s:ad... ar, s:ardarciz, t-i.
di ag-..::, A of 21. rre =o--.. c'ildrer CCr
four rcn:11-:al se:tiros were rate'. -f t-e s_ . :e

made after ea':, 71:C: Tea-er ra::-, as %:%:tcr
ratirgs :f t-e s `era'. to_ r,de. 7.r:Errate-r stucies
of eac, s_ale ite- wer. ._..__tee. T)--e :ccffi:Ients re77r:ec
ranged fr .7» I.n. fr ,f tne H\FQ dr.1% t^ose items
:ere used 7r .ec ___a71, arcno teacrers.

.

A fn)::-1-ascor.,i-o ,..ze- .as ce%,:-oed fry t~e ::::5. I.: Score,. are
;.eigrd.ed. 7--e ..1.: r s, r, :, :.,,:-...e =r , s...m of the z-soc're
equialents f.r t-e n'..- ,r of sdale, . t-it fact,r. Thic factor scoring
system ..a. deve:,:,d 1. estao_is- g..del:nes for trt oena..Icrs ratec. A r.

soore.of -+S :.- are t,r- is o:-.,idered oriterion for fbe presence of n%per-
activit:), '...11e a ss.re of .2.,, -:- greater Is criterion for witbd_ra..al.
The urrelaticn oe:t,,,- tre -vceectivit% ane wndra.,a1 co-posit.e scores
di`fered fcr TA:E :a7.-1 femal, cnilcren. In t''e final pilot sarcle of .3
males anc 3: fe,7ales t-e frll.y.ing wa, fcurc: male n:peract:vit% ...as
associate,: wIt- or exp ess,d o-. no -ad :: plaY behavior, while fe-ale
hvperactivit' was expr ssed by emotional aggression.

The b7FS, is a potentiall. useful screening device for tne icentifica-
tion cf hyperactive and wl.ordrawn baha..ior in children. It is relati\.e1,

simple to administer and c,-ntains a defined rating system. Furter
verification of t-F.e scale's reliability and validity are suggested.
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Parent-Teacher...uestiannalre (Cchnerci

The Parent-Teacher QL,estaannalre (P-TQ) (see Ta6:e 3A) was deveIc;ed
by Conners in suer tc cr,air repeated assess:rents cr:7,eractive
beha'.:r to children. it cantirs ten benavlcral Iters and a :Ina:
ques:icn as.s far :re le.el f severft% ': the c-ild's prcb:e-.

71e P-T, Is a se.. -rep r: :c cortlete4 by the paren: Cr z-e
.zeachr arc as geheraIl.: ad z:hlszerec as a reassess-e^: -eas.:re

:reacre-t. Pare -[ ',Lest:-hraIre ar 7ea:-er
.s te .referred :ns:rure-: :Cr :r:::a. assess-er:. 7-e

P-7 .s tretcct: a-c :a- ae Pat:--gc are racy c-- a
--c,.: c.a.e fr 7 k: -,: a: al: :c 3 .er ceaenz.rg c t-e Ie%e:
of :'e c_rlg te ra -: wee, .-r c:7,e t-e rat - -Y
7t assecctc frc :c :5 :card.

e

::e-- "77 .ere se.ezzec frc- a-d c%erla: t-e Parer:
arc :-, 7ea:-er ....ecnraire. 7-e .:e -..s fcLrc :0 ae

cf dIscr:-:ric:hg -%ctra::.%e cmlIcre- frcr -or=al cr:Icre- arc
art ,ers.-.1%.e t: ae-a%lc: crarges fcl:cwang dr,,z treatnen :. The P- -as
tee' re7crted .c.crre_ate wi:- t-e r:;erac:1%ltv factar cf tre
7e5cher arc .92 t-e -moan af the ac-er factcrs cf .le
eac'-er

The P-70 ar acec,ite for -st In r.,..,eatec :eas,res cf
n%peractl%t be'a.icr .r c'-....re -o. I: is ex:re-el% ar:ef arc has deran-
ctratecl accetat_e le%e:s :: :el:Ili:ft% .ts ft.:I: scale counter
it provIdes a zczal s:cre C7.%, so 0-at care detailed InforratIon cr drug
treatment c'%angts :arc: ae asser:aIntc. .rte :hveszleatcr must. welg%
:hese ccs:s agalhst t-t zire-caIri bereflz's afforced r% tr:s
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Hvoerkine.tio Rat:nz Scalea

"
.4

The :net:: Sca:e PS Csee tac:e 3: ce..e::ce:
by Davlos in crcer ib ar 7r:ter:are
for assessirg t"e v-aratter:st.:s cf
desigreo as a recaar:-. Ano 19 app1rcable f:r ace in brt- screen:-g
and stad.e:. .

7

.817e FS is ::7;--ct: ,e*e- rc:atc. 57E.Z'
t'c s .71-, 51. :ra.:i -are'

t., a= Ir-ce?e-:c -t. Z E

a: -ee: te rate.: -far.l.ar .1: r-e c1:s
a,ace-1: ;ertrr-a-:e. na- tea:-er. mar. , :r t

pr-fe=s::-a: :r a to ..575.7 c t" 1:e-t, are ra:e: a
6-t,ir: scale f,ror :ess :-ar -.re :-ar 7C5:

7-e ctser:et Is as-ec t: rate :-E :-:Ic frr t-e.pas:
clsrla-e: o:-Er no.r-al crildrer.

cnitle:irr :i-e 1-. nr: :an to eXttE:7:E5. be apt-rcx:7a:el
five

7-, r,.,s saftrirz :-e ra::-cs cr
7::alsc:res :f are cort..ereo.
sccrec ranz.z 2- are regarcec as sast:c1bLs. 7-e scale as
been ,sep. as a ..re'- ar: ::s:-=easare ifeff::ar: cr-z _:ea t=er. c" "e-,.
7eac:er of t-e :c=are: teac-er rat: -gc
Conners Fare-..- ea:-e: .- a ..r-z restrase 5c:-
scales ...ere a7..2 t: Oiscern resbc-nse bat:errs ir
s- d- °s--es---- s--e -.rent t-- I-tic '

,p.

"--441. ,-pear- :. be a ,se: srreering i-s:ru-er: :or *!A-eNcenti-
c-,:"4ren. :: as a:cc proen 'e3 may :ve

tc-1 assessl-g beravicr c-rarge In drug :reatren:
N.:rt.-a:17e :a:a an,, relia:Crit) arc validlt!. infbr-aLion arenit yet
acecaate, t-e necessan,researcr. appears tc te und.erway,:.
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Chiluren's Affective Rating Scale (Cvtrvn.d, 'cKnew)

The Children's Affective Rating Scale (CARS) (see Table 3B) t,as
devel,,ped b, Cvtryn and YcKnet, as a means of evaluating the children of
parents with a bipolar or unipolaraffective disordir. The rating scale
is completed by trained Frcfesbiondls who have either conducted or oh-
served a structured pschlatric Intel-view c..ith tie child. Areas of
Lun_t1-.nini covered 1Y tne pss,hiatriL intervie include: school, friends,,
aotly':,:.ies, family, fcars and anxieties, worries and conLerrvs, self-image
mcco, pn'sloal out, re alit' tes4ing, and fantasy. The
cAR. is c:,-; sec cf t,rec subs- .ales, mood and behavior, vernal exnression
and fd: ta', . _ is rated ft-c- 0 to 0 or ech ef three sub-

1nirt. hilorcn girls and 1,d ho's) between tie ages of 5 and
15 %,...rs eYaluat,d. r.,1111, being interviewed, each s.hild viN also

4obIscre,_ tnroa.g: are -wa scree:; bo, three additional raters, Agreement
between tne interic., and two ,f the observers for the subscales of the
C?Ro range:: from .71 to .95. The correlation between the CARS a ne

CLI1rcn's Es.,rlatrt, Rating Scale (alse completed the same tors)
was .77.

1.1e CA?) is in tlk initial stages of instrument development. The
in -1)t (led and tne inoividual ratings are °nit globally defined.

%,) infcrn,aci.n is provided on the time perspective that the tr.tervi
addrecses, and te instrument has not vet met adequate psychometric
re,,urements0

RFFFITCE:

YcKne'., D;,, tn,n L, Efron AY, Gershon ES, Bunne. 1,1-: Offspring of
patient, cith affective disorders. Brit J Psychiatry 134: 148-152,
1979.
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Children's Depression Inventory (Kovacs, et al.)

The Children's Depression Inventory (CDI) (see Table 38) was aeveloped
by Kovacs, et al. as a tool for measuring overall' severity of depression,
in children. It was based on the Beck Depression Inventqty which is a
depression rating scale used with adults.

The CDI is designed primarily as a screening instrument and is
seAdminiohered as a self-report to children between the ages of 8 and 13

years. For younger children ochildren with reading cliffiplties, the.
interviewer reads the items with tne.child, C121dIen are asked to select
one sentence out of threJ which hest descrt0K-them during the past two -"G
weeks. 'Th'ere are a total of 27 sets of'items Jr. a precoded fore. Scores
range from zero to fifty -four; the higher the toore tho,greaterthe soy-1erity of disturbance.

4

The CDI was administered to 35 clinic and 20 noncl3.nic children
between the ages of 8 and 13 years. Analysis of these data yielded an
internal consistency- Coefficient of..85 for the clinic children and .78
for the nonclinic children, w' most'of the item int,ercorrelationsw
reaching statistical signifi Mean CDI score* for clinic chi,ldren
were higher thanjor non is children, but discrimination between the
two populations coul ot yetbe sKisi.dered adecuate. comparison of the
CDT with clinicaleatings of depre4sion yielded a Correlation of .55.
,The .CDI did not correlate weri with a parent cuestionnaire (.20),
Suggegting the need for furthenkrefinement. Preliminary data on a
Canadian sample of over 800 children yielded a mean score of 9.7 and a
mode of 7.0. On the basis of these data, the author suggested a cut-off
of 19 or mor be used,to determine severe depression, and a score of 10
or more should be considered indicative of mild depression or.psychopath--
ology.

The CDI is a brief screening tool for assessing depressive svmptoma-
tologv in children. Initial attempts to obtain reliability and Validity
data have been acceptable and some normative data are now- available.
This instrument is still preliminary, however, and will recuire further
testing.,

REFERENCE:,

Kovacs M, Betof NG, Celebre JE. Manshum PA, Petty LK, Paynak JT:
Childhood depression: Myth or clinical syndrome' Unpublished

r. manuscript.

Kovacs M: Personal communication, 1979.
4
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Louisville Fear Survey for (hildrun (Miller, Barrett, Nampo S Noble)
3,

The Louisville Fear Survey for Children (LFSC) (see ,Table 38) was

designed Miller, et al. to formulate4and to determine the components
of fear exhibited in children ages 4 through 18. T11,!> LFSC consists of

81 items which are rated on a 1-point scale ranging from "no fear observed"

to "unreali'stic excessive fear." There are guidelines as to what con-
stitums a rat:Ing of "no fear" or an "unrealistic fear." The'IFSC is a
self-report. It :an he completed in approximately 10 to 15 mirutes?,
The int ,rmank mac to parents, teachers,'ar children. 'it'

I;e LFS; has test,: ,n I7 male ind female children, aged 6,to 16
t.eab:, one nundreu one of the-so children were drawn from a rionclinie

settita, the ada_ti nal 78 children were clinic children olio had
been iderti'led as phc,1;. Three factor dimensions were derived from 60
of the fear iters. Ihentv-one C',f the feav(vf the LFSC were found to
he rare and insufficient data prevented analysis of these items. Fear of

physical injurc, fear ef nature:: or supernatural danger, and fear of
pncsical stress are the three factor dimensions. The three factors were

found to be age-relate,'. Fear ,f nature was found to decrease with age,
while fear of piivsl,a1 in;ury and fear of physical stress were more
likel to exist at an early age and continue into adulthood.

The fear surve:. appear, to be A viable screening and intormation-
obtainin,? instrument. Reliability data were not reported, however.

There is semi question as to who is' tie best informant about ,subjec'tive

fears, the parent or tip child. There is also some need to further
operationalize 'pehtvior, hoi;r1 are indicative of fear so that parents can

rate behavioral eoalt.alents ,;')f children's subjective feelings. More data

,:le;t1on is needei to further evaluate this scale.

RFFEREWP-'

Miller C, Barrett C, Hampe F., Noble H: Factor structure of child-.

hood fears. t.5 Consult Clin Psvchol 34: 264-268, 1972.

Miller 1: Method factors associated with assessment of child
behavior: Fact or artifact' J Ahn Child Psychol 14: 209-219; 1976.

Miller L, Ham,,e E, Barrett C, Noble H: Children's deviant behavior
within tne general population. J Consult Clin Psvchol 37: 16-22,

1971.

Miller L: Louisville behavior checklist for males 6-12 years of
age. Psycnol Rep 21: 885-896, 1967..

Miller L: Social behavior checklist: A4linvefory of deviant
behavior for ele,mentary school children. J Consult Clin Psvchol
22: 114-144, 1972. ;oo&

Ross A,Iacev HY, Parton D: The development of a behavior checklist
for boys. Child Develop 36: 1013-1027, 1965.
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''' Time P,r 1, I. A-. -...,0-, ,I
4

i P 1,.t 12 .ontr s Not Stated Past 3 Months
:

lot* Stated .

Item', . Defined (p) D D D D

' .',-4.- zt_ a r , -.=-4.0 Birth -17 Years 12 7: irs
i_ 1 , ^.. :lute-, not Stated Nr:t Stated Nat .Stated

I . rnIcnown
_ Unkno,,,n

U o

X o ' X

X X c,

x

x

X

X

1;37

t n I' mc
Forms Pre,' oled (P)

thicoded (U)
Scor Ira Sys tr.,:

COnTrt7T.
In riersona FunctionEi3
Cshoo 1 Func4 zoning ,
morel Pis t ar nanCes X

Eact,osls X

A nsc e X

Phobi o /Fears X

Ob.n.sive sc,ors):: X

Conduct Disorder
HAseractiv,E1rAttention
Druo/Alcrrhol Atel.e X

nolusysns /Hal t ions
Fnd reqta/Erafi.r,-3 iq
Soma t lc Concerns

PnYCHoMFIR/C PROPER-NES :

Pei labi I ty
Validity

X

X X

x

X

Dtka I led infurnation on content is 4ack since scale was not obtained in time
for reports



). '

TABU ;B. CHARACTERiSTIC9 OF ASSESSMENT INSTRUMENTS'

GENERU, PSYCHOPATHOLOGY SCALES

I Cohen, et al.
...,.

. ' Conners Conners Cowen
rmpos E :

1 -
I 1

,

e
-.1

, ''

Diagnostic
Sc reeni n3

1
X X X

._
j. X

ME NOD
.

Self-P, f,rt

t
i

, .

.

X '

,.

x

I n-Persnn Inte rview '

'>truc Cure d

, i

Semi structured

INFOPI"J,NT

Chill
____

i

,

.--l-

Parent (or S..- rocate 1 X ''''' X .

Teach (ot School )
I

X X
(

OtheP (P. cords, cl inclans) 1 .: ..,

SCALE PPoPEP''I Pc; ,

N .r1,,r of Item, 48 94 41

*

' 25

Items Def inf.,: (D) . D' , D

Global (0) .

4

:lc.. PI!: iod A,, , essed

Ni.' A,y,.., ,,,,)

Past 2 Months Past Month Past Week int Stated
Preschool 3-17 Years -15 Years . 6-12 Years

omiletI,Jr, Tame
_

Not Stated 15 Manetes 10' Minutes 10 Minutes

FoYms Precodrd tP) P ,,,,,," P
.

P

Oncoded 1U) U .

Cr ,r 1 Sys trrn
.

x
^r ,X X

:ONTENT .

I nterper ional Funcei,an ing .
X X X X -

Y-ncol Functi ON inci X

r4o,e D i s tutbances X X

P/rho!, 1 s

;tn.( ,r t_y_

'Phobias /Fears X
. ,

Ob'.es.ii e/c'on_pulsive T X

Conduit Disorder X X

Hypetact avity /A tter,ei,oh

LTAWAI,oho 1 Abuse .

Delusions /Hallucination..

Enures is /Etirrpr e'is
-.-

X

Somatic Concerto;

PSYCHOMETRIC PROPERTIES:

x x x , xFoshan' i ty -

Validity No x X 4y x



JA4

TABLE 2C. C) ACTERIS GF ASSESSMENT INSTRUMENT$

GENERAL PSYcHOPATHOUrY SCALES

.

CAP

Cytrirbatm
and'

Snow

0 ALAC

Cleser, et al.
MCDI
Ireton
And

\ Thwinc

SCL.

Kohn
and

Rosman
DURPOSE

1
Diagnostic
Screening x x ' x N,

METHOD. , .

Self-Report' , x X X

-
.

In-Person Interview
Structured

.
.

, 4

Semi-Structufed

INFORMANT.
. .

Child - ,

(
4X. X, ,

Parent (or Seetogate) X X X
Teacher (or School) 0(

Other(Records, cii:(cians) `X

SCALE PROPERTIES'

AboUt 287 40 120 58 '
Number of Item:: I

Items: Defined (D) D D 'D D
Global (G) G

1 "

Time Period Assessed ncIearWJa.riatlesent
Not Stare.

'Weeks Not Stated Not Stated
A2e Assessed 711--19 Years 6 Mos. -61s Yrs. 3-6 Yedrs
Completion Time Not Stated Not Stated 45 Minutes Not Stated
Forms: Precoded (P) Unktown

. Uncoiled U) U

Scorin S stem , Un flown X X X

CONTEN
-

T: ,

X p X X XIntALEpersonal Functioning
Scno91 FunctionAn X .

Mood Disturbances X

Psychosis
Anxiety X X

Phobias/Fears X

Obsessive /compulsive 'X .

Conduct DisordeY X X

, Hyperactivity/ /Attention

Drug /Alcohol Abuse

Delvior.s/HallaCinationl
Enuresis/Encoprpsis
'Somatic Concerns

.

PSYCHOMETRIC AROPERTJES:
. .

. No- , X X-fikliabillt

Validit Nb X No

Dotaried information on content is since scale was not obtained in tine
for report.

96



TABLE 2D.

-hl-

CHARACTERISTICS OF ASSK:SMINT INSTRUMENTS

.GENFRAL PSYCHOPATHOLO,Y SCALES

T'l
.

.

.racl. SKI,
Miller Miller

.

sic

Quay
and

Peterson°

QRC
Reinher2
and

KeiferDURPOSE: .

.t Diagnostic
Screening X X' X XA

METHOD
,

Self-Ret-"Ort

..,

X X X X
In-Person Interview

Structured
.

Semi - Structure;)
.

INFORMANT: 4.
.

.

.
-Ch ; Id

Pare t (or Surrogate) X
____

X X
Tfacher (or School) X

1
X X

Other (Records, clinlgans) J I x

SCALr PROPERTIES:
...a e t'

. .
164

, A

-

96 , 55 38
Number of Items
Items- Defined (D) . D D

1 D D
Global (0), 1 ' ,

Time Period ANsesscd Nut Stated Past 2 Mon
1 Not Stated Past . Months

ACC Assessed 3-18 Years 3-13 Years 5-17 Years 4-5 Years.
Couletion Time 3) Minutes I 20 Minutes 1 Not Stated 25 Minutes
Forms Precoded.,41P ) P 1

P P P
Uncoded (U)

scor,pc System .

OONTFNT
X XInterpersonal Functioning

School Funct,onAng X X

Mood Distuibances
Psychosis

. Anxiety

Pholgi'as/Fgars

Obsessive/Compulsive,
X . 4

.

Conduct Disorder
. X

Fiyperactivity/Attention X a X ' X X
Drug/Alcohol Abuse X a
Delusions/Hallucination- X " .

. .

X .

Somatic Concerns . X X I

PSYCHOMETRIC PROPERTIES
I

1

X
Beliabilla,_. X

1

X
I X-

Validity ,,X,
/

No
i

X No

k

F

I

97
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TABLE 2E. CHARACTERISTICS OF ASSESSM:T INSTP,MP.:S

GENERAL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY SCAL1'-

. BCL
Richman

and
Graham

CBQ-T
Rutter
.1

LESS,

Spivack
and
Swift

DCb
Si.vack

and

Swift ,

:URPOSF: . .

. , i'Diagnostic
Screenins . X , X v

- X

METHOD: i

X X %

.

.

XSele-Report
.

In-Person Interview
Structured I

.

.

.

Semi-Structured

INN'ORMANT

Child

.

. .

Parent (oc Surrogate)
. X

]
X xTeacher (or School)

Other (Recor'ds, clinc,ans) X
.

SCALE PROPEPTIEs.

-4 147 97Number of Items . 19 -26

Items: Defined (0) D' 1 D --- D .. 0D
Global (G) 7

Time Period Assessed Past 4 Weeks Past Year Past Month ' Past 2 ;reeks
Age A?sessed .

- Preschool

Not Stated
6-13 Years
NOt Stated

5:-'12

Notl

Years
Stated

05-12 Years
15 Minute'sCompletionTime

Forms, Precoded (P) P P P I

Uncoded (U) - ' .;

Scoring System X X , X X

304 TFNT.

Interpersonal Functioning X

4

X

School Functioning
Mood Disturbances X

PsyC7iosis

Anxiety k
Phobias/Fears
Obsessive/Compulsive i

t

Conduct Disorder- X

Hyperactivity/Attention ' X x .

Drug/Alcohol Abuse
Delusions /Hallucinations -

Enuresis/Encopresis
Somatic Concerns

?SYCHOMETRIC PROPERTIES:

X

.

X X
t

Reliability
Validity X X No X

t
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TABLE 2F. CHARACTERISTICS OF ASSESSMENT INSTRUMENTS

GENERAL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY SCALE

e''''''
_

DAB
Spivack

and

Swift

.

rURPOSE: .

Diagnostic
Screening X 0

1

METEOD; 0

X 'Self-Report
Jn-Person Interview'

Structured

.
,

§emi-Structured
a

INFORMANT:
.... .

Child , 4
Parent (or Surrogate) .

Teacher (or School)
Other (Records, clincians) X

SCALE PROPERTIES:

84

a

....../
.

Numbr e of tiof

Items: Defined (D) . D

Global (G)
Time Period Assessed Past 2 Weeks

,

Age*Agmessed 13-18 Years.

Completion Time , 15 Minutes .. .

Forms: Precoded (P) P
e

y
Uncoded (U)

Scoring System X y
.

CONTENT: ,

.

-

ir

.
.

e__-

.

Intorrersonal Functioning
Sdhool Functioning \

Mcod.Disturbancese- x

Psychosis .
. x

Ankiefy

)
.

y
Phobias/F4cs.
014.6s.,ive/Cvpulsive x

Conduct Disorder
Hiperactiaiity/Attention

X .
.

X

DrUg/Al^ohol Abuse
X . /Delusions/Hallucinations

Enuresis/EncOpresis
Somatie.Concerns .

.

PSYCHOMETRIC PROPERTIES:

e
, I,

.
e% .

.

Reliability
validity _

x

.4*

99



TABLE 3A.

-P4-

CHARACTERISTICS OF ASSESSMENT INSTRUMENTS

`SPECIFIC SYNDROME SCALES HYPERACTIVITY

:UPROSE.

Diagnostic
Screening

HWPS

(Nell et al/.

P-TY, HRS
Conners I Davids

X

ME7,0"-)

Scif-grort
In-ier'O'i Interview

',tructurmd

Serti-StrLcrureci

x
1

, TCnild
IParen (or SarroCate) X

1

Teacher (or Scbdo.) X X

Other (Records, clincians)r X

SCALE PROPERTIEI t

Number of Item', 1 9 ,Ir 7
IItem. orfirwd (n) L D IT D m.

Global (G) I
I I

Last Month ! Past Week ,Past 2 Weeks t'

) Preschoolers , 3 -15 Years
) Not Stated

N4 Stated ' 5 Minutes Not Stated
Unknown P

X

X

X

T.7,` Period Assessed
A )

Comnl.tirrn Time
Forms! Prcdded ( P)

Uncoded

C

PS

I U

tI.TENT . '

Int.AmrTmnal Function

..

.

..

,

I

.

.

,Scaool Functioni.n
1Moo,i DiT.turnances

I

1

1 .

Psychosis
Anxiqy .

Phobio /-F..'ars . 1

pb,,esive/coliolsivq . r. .

Conduct Oitorder
I

,

.

HyperartArity/Attentio X X
I x

Drug/Alcohol Abuse

DclusionVHallucintions t

Enuresis/Ehco2resis
SomAtic Concerns

!
. .

YCHOMETRIC PROPERTIES:, . °

X

T,
Imo'
I

1 X NoReliabOity .

Validity
k

No
1

X X

G



r

TABLE 3B. CHARACTERISTICS

a

-85-

SSESSMENT INSTRUMENTS

SPECIFIC S ROME SCALES

.

MAS-C

Cast.'aneda,

et ;,),/ .

- , .CARS
Cytryn

and

McKnew '

CDI i

s
KovaCW .

LFSC
, Miller

r.7JRPOSE:

/Diagnostic
Screening X X , X X

METHOD. . .

A' x J l

.

K x

Y

/
Sol f-Reportr

(In-Person

Interview
Structured/'

4

Semi-Structured X
.

it .

INFORMANT:\

X
--1

X k XChild
Parent (or Surrogate) W
Teacher (or School) , .

f X

Other (Records, clincians) . .

\..
k

SCALE PROPERTIES.
.

53 ,

4

.... .

.
.

27' ,

.

27 . 81Number of ItelT`
items. Defined.(0) , D D D D

Global (G)
Time Period Assessed Not Stated Unclear Past \2 Weeks Present ,

Age Assessed 9-12 Years Not Stated 84/Years . 4-18 Years

Completion Time Not Stated Not Stated ' ld 4ti..nut:es 10 Minutes

FOrms: Precoded (P) ..

Unooded(U) U U ; -) .0

scoring System X X r_ 4K X

CONTENT':
s 4

Interpersonal Functioning
School Functioning ., °,

.

Mood Disturbances .

X "X .

Psy hoses to
.. .

Ansi ty x
.'P obias/Fears . .

X

se sive/Compulsive# ,
,

nduct DisordeT A rob
HyperactiVity/Attention .

u 'Alcohol Abuse .
I

D sipns3Mallucinations .. 1't

Endresis/Encopresis 4 .
Somatic Concerns .

.
. Z., X , .

PSYCHOMETRIC PROPERTIES: (4 '

\ X

r
.

_.

)( e , X

.

.

i
,.. No

\
Reliability

Validity -
. .No 1 X No'

4
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